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MANILA.

contemplate the appointment of Pay to
a circuit jodireehlp arter the work of the
peace commioelon I flnlshwl.

of August, lv.iH, accepted. III the name of
I

Wx

the Cuban provisional government, the
armistice proclaimed by the I'nlted State.
You should give Immediate order to the
army throughout Culm, suspending all
Preliminary term of peace
hostilitie
signed by the represcnUttva of Spain
an I the I'nlted State provide that Spain
will relinquish all claim ovr and title
to Cuba.
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lnln to New Tnrh.
Washington, Aug. IX A Imlrali Samp-nAmericans Won a Complete VicSharp Battle in Progress Yesterand Schley will come to New York
,
rUgshln-on
their
which
have
re'ctlve
Over
Garrison.
Philippine Capital.
Spanish
tory
day Evening Near Coama.
ordered to that point fur overhauling.
Third Heslmenl,
Duel at El Paso, and One Man
Tbe Army to Be Reduced to a Force
Cuban Ianrfent$ Will Accept tbe
., Aug.
The Third
SaTannah.
of 100,000 Men.
Sererely Wounded.
Gibraltar, Aug. 13. It I reported that
Terms of tbe Peace Protocol.
regiment, I' lilted SUtea volunteer
1
sultan of Morocco I dead.
up-- ).
Col. r. II. Kay, ail to day for
Santiago ou the transport Mlnuew&eka.
OHUr.HKO TO M KKF.MiKR.
Capt. W. H. H. Llewellyn Arrives lo Hew
Blockade of Cuba tai Porto Rico Bat
All Restrictions Removed From Cable
Been Raised.
York and Is Sick.
Ordered to Wathlnffloi
Tralflc In the West Indies.
Cuban
liamand
Harronnd
end
tnatircenf
W ashington, Aug. 13.
(ien. Fitzhugh
lh Murraniler of lltilajnln
Lee ho been ordered to report to Wash
Key West, Kl, Aug.
TILIOW riVIl I LOUISIANA.
CH0LIIA iriDIMIC I INDIA,
MIMBIII or TBI FIACI COMMISJIO.
ington.
readied here to day that the Spanish
force under (i n. Luque, In llolgu'n had
assionmknt or
A special to the been ordered I y (ien. Slacedo to evacuate
Washington, Ang. 13. It lit ttprH-tr- t
Chicago, Aug. 13.
Ponce, Porto Klco, A"g.
)
vYhsr th Taarhara Will b Local,! rD
Washington
say: the town, (tarda with H.ono Cuban wa
Hen. Srbwan lift occupied the towd of
that th An.frlran orrupallon of Manila
from
Times
Herald
th Opening of th Schools.
at last account
strongly entrenched M yagiir,takiiig formal possession with
will occur linmmllatelj aftr tlia receipt
Prof. M. K. IIk key, superintendent of Acting Secretary Allen, ot the navy deby Admiral Iwpy and Gen. Mmltt ot the city public schools, with the aid of partment, received a dispatch notifying around llolguin and bad demanded (ien out resistance. The Spanish force withThi
Information drew to Lare. about sixteen mile north
orders cent them last night. Th Amer- the teacher'a committee of th board of him that a naval force eent by Admiral Luque' surrender.
came on the Spanish prlz ( hismer
ican occupation of Muulla probably will education, ha formulated the following Sampson appeared In the harbor of
east.
captured by the gunboat Nashville
(ien. Ilrooke ie still at Uuayama.
r
aud demanded it surrender. The
It la opening direct cable communiassignment of teacher for the ensuing
n that city and th otitxhl
commandant of the city (led i tie. to com- at (ilbarA, July Tt, and brought her by
cation
den. Wilson I at Coamo welting reterm:
ply, and an engagement took place which the prlx crew.
world. TI10 only dllllcully thus fur han
HK.--T
inforcement of cavalry and dynamite
WKI.
August H, tli gunboat Nashville cap gun.
own that the cabin company would not
Mrs Mutts, principal and teacher of Is said to have resulted victoriously for
On Thursday at 4 o'clock there wa
recognis American control of th cable first and second grade; Mis liooth, the Americans. At th navy department tured a email Spanish sloop, th
at Oibarn.
ao long aa our forced were uot In porwea-hlo- n third and fourth grades; Mi
desultory firing between the picket ou
Wllley, it eald that the only vessel at Mania
Gen. Wilson' line and tlioe of I lie
of the city. It la probable that the llfth and sixth grade
nllloare eom small blockading ships,
A
WAMlltKIMI III TCAST.
r parilsh force In front. Two companies
which could not have conducted the operconquered atatlona like Porto Kiro and
aKi'ONU vvaKI).
Mis Hegruan, principal and teacher ations described In trie message received. Trninp With Small- I'm Inlerrrptad on of the Second Wisconsin volunteer were
Manila will remain under military govIlia Way to Thla Clly.
of sixth and seventh
ent out to support the picket. A thi
ernment until emigre can act.
grades; Mis In view of the signing of the protocol
A meseae wa received her yesterday
A to Cuba, It la quite likely that ao Stevens, fourth and llfth grades; Mis
db patch I
and the suspension of hostilitie. every
nt (H o'clock p. m ) there Is
afternoon saying that a man with the sharp tlrlug going on. An occasional
t
far aa United Stateeauthorlty la extended Adam, third aud
of second elT irt wo m id by the authorities to
pox
had
mall
Albu
to
walk
started
into
volley ha been heard. A battery of
stop the light at Manzanlllo.
or averted, it will be through the secre- grades; Mi Keter, primary.
querque from Isleta at 10 o'clock In the art'llery ha been moved
NOTIHKD THAT l'KAl K I HKVill.S.
tary ot war and oilleers In Cuba under
THIhl) VVsKU.
out to support
morning. The crew on a freight train, the Infantry.
reWashington, Aug. 13.
Advice
Ilia direction.
Krauk Seykora, principal and teacher
Arrangement have been made to aend of sixth and seventh grades; Ml lllg ceived this morning state that Captain which arrived here at about 3 p. uu also
!'f 'ommlaalitn.
large teiuforceiueut
to (lea. Merrill. gason. fourth and llfth grade; Ml Kl (ieuerat Blanco ha succeeded In getting reported having pated him on the other
Washington, Aug. 13. Secretary Day,
of Harr.
side
peacepresent
word
of
to
troop
Manzanlllo
With the
the
already at Manila and der, third and one half of second grades;
Marshal McMitlin drove out to head Senntor Allison and Senator Gorman
ful status of affaire.
those which will arrive within a few day, Mi Newman, primary.
him
from coming Into the city and will probably he member of the peace
A dispatch ha beeu received stating
will have ltS,0tJ0 men. The aeven
in in ii wahii.
spreading
the contagion, w hen the mar CKuninlsslon, and either Jo eph Choate or
Ml
Lee, principal aud teacher of that the order of Acting Secretary Allen
thousand troop at San KraucUee are to
ial came within hailing distance of the Kllhii Hoot, of New York, another. Senreached
be aent aa rapidly aa transport
naval
commander
the
at
can be sixth and seventh grades; Vis Margaret
ator Davis, of Minnesota, will he offered
Lee, fourth and fifth grade; Ml
thl morning aud that hostilities alllli'ted man, he called to hlinnd told a place, but It I expected that he will
obtained.
Alger,
tit m that If he would watt where he wa
third aud one half of second grades; Vise then ceased.
COfcT UK TH( WAR.
he would send out a nurse from the pest decline.
Cameron, primary.
in Kl, AT KL FAnO,
Irvsitdanl ravora Corbln,
house after him, and that he would he
1111,11
HI lllMII..
It Cunt Million to Wlilp Spain, lint It la
Washington, Aug. 11. The president
given medical care there.
Prof. J. Kverilt Smith, by virtue of hi On of the Partlelpant Keralve
Worth tha Mutiey.
Nvr
Thi wa done and he I now at th I'eclrea to have Adjutant General Corbin
Aug.
Wound.
the lection by the school board, I priucipal
St. Loul. Aug. 13. A special to the pest house. Dr. Ilaynei state that l.e a member of the peace commission and
war with Hpaln IhmIihI only 114 daya It la of the High school, and Miss Coltrane is
Republic from Kl Paso, Texas, says: had almost passed the stag where the it la probable he will be selected, It
eiitlmated that it had coat the government the model teacher ot the eighth grade.
disease I contagion and that be la far It should appear that the dutlea which he
ao far f 150,000,000, of which tWKXi.ao
The public school of the city will open Kamon (iomex and Autonio Velarde, two
will be called upon to perform aa adjut
on
the way to recovery.
ha been actually paid out of the treasury. for th fall ti.rm on Monday, September Mexican cltltens, fought a duel with
The man refuse to talk about himself ant general ran be assumed by another
pistol
badly
one
wounded.
fell
until
A majority of the teacher
The total charged to the war department
are now
to tell what he ha suffered, but hi officer without detriment to the set vice.
1
iH.,:'0.lHKI; total charged to the navy out of the city ou their summer vacation. Velarde became the enemy of (iomrz or
case
a most pitiable one He came
eloped
year
ago,
three
when
the
latter
Hlorkada Malaari
department, $:i2."oMM0. Apprupriatbua but they will return In time to lie In
here from some place further west, for
Washington, Aug. 13 Merchant veslu ide by congresa ou account of the war th Ir position on the opening o the with the former' sister. They met by
say
they
men
railroad
saw
him sels of the world are now tree to enter
that
agreement, with seconds, and emptied
aggregated about t;lll J.noo .OOU uud cover school.
leave all Cuban and Porto Rlcan
their pistols at each other until tiomez Ihursday near Hraut, He hat evidently
the time to Jut tilt y I, ls'.W.
A
Woman.
the blockade having been raised.
fell wounded lu the knee and shlu. At veen tramping over the country evei p ii
Ml
Jesie Ackerman, who liari thrice this moment hi wife came upou the since he wa taken down with hi foul
Fever atluallun at rautianu.
Ctiban laaitrvauta Ar"it
Washlugtin. Aug. 13.-- At
1:40 o'clxk encircled the globe and in ado little able scene aud flew at her brother like a disease, shunned by human b.dnga in If
W ashington, Aug. Pi
The war departtill morning (ien, hhafter'e report of the trip Into Iceland and other remote re- tigress, and iu with difficulty (lung he were a leper, and wauling for the
ment ha been advised through the Cuba
health condition of hi iroop ut Santiago gion, I lu the city, the guest of Kov. aside, A mounted policeman arrested necessities ot life.
junta that the Cuban Insurgent will acW heu
Drst found yesterday he was
was received at the war ib partiuent. It Mr M. J. Horden. In conversation con tiomez and hi second, but Velarde
cept the terma of the peace protocol beAcker- U aa follow: Total uutuber ot aick. 3,' cerning her many travels, Ml
barely
dragging
himself
along with the
escaped. Gomez's leg wa amputated.
tween the I'nlted State und Spaiu aud
lielp of a cane. From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m
010; total number of
canoe, 2,310; man state that th most Interesting
that hoettlltle will cease.
Heatrtetlmi
Kamnvad.
country
by
of
far
the more than forty
he had walked a distance of about four
toti.l Dumber of new chh, 221; total
New York, Aug. 1.1. The central cable
Kanaaa l.'Hy Mark!.
island of Iceland,
liiiu.ber.ot fever rasa returued to duty, she visited I the fr-ofmile.
Kansas City, Aug. 13.
Cattle
where the people posses all the elements ollice ot the Western I'ulon Telegraph
2'.7.
loll; market, unchanged.
II. J. Itehder and wife, and the latter'
placed
that make national lite. So great ia her company report all
steers,
Native
3fi;
Oort5
1
('.
K.
tr.u.ow ir.MH.
Clark, returned last
Mr.
lei a steers,
enthusiasm oer her trip to that land iiKin cable tratlic to the West Indie. mother,
night from Sulphur hot spring, where I3 IKMI.,i; Texas cow, t'i.iV it3 4";
govIt
by
dependencies
Spain
the
and
om.i.j.00;
fiey were sojourning the past few week. oativ cow and heifer,
linn Death from tha l)lrfM at frrwiikllu. that she. ha been prevailed upou to de- ernment have beeu removed.
K.I. Claik and wife, and Mr. Carrie ttm'ker aud feeder, t3.3K4u.10; bull.
liver a lecture on the subject, "Kiglit
Louisiana
Mmire were left at the springs fur a few
. Washington, Aug. lit
In connection Hundred Mile on Horseback Over
A I1IU
Fit AT m:w iuiik,
No slicep.
day lunger. Mr. aud Mrs. Itehder and
on Monday night. At the union
with the report that yellow fever had ap
Vlrs Clark are stopping at th
Hotel
peared at Krankltn, La., Surgeou (iemral meeting to morrow night at the Kaptist Capt. Llewellyn Aiming th
Chlraco Htock MarkaU
In Mew Highland, but expect to continue
mt
York t Ity.
Chicago, Aug. 13. Cattle Receipt.
Wyman eald to day that a aoou aa a re- church she will speak from experience of
.o ft iuslow thi evening.
100
head;
market, unchanged.
New York, Aug. 13
The l ulled State
The picnlo to be given by Triple Link
port reached him he hastened two murine foreign travel.
Heeve, 4.ikit5 4n; cow and heifer.
transport
Seguraucia
which
arrived
lodge,
O
la"t
I.
Kelieka
place
O.K.
will
take
MirgHon to the place. They found one
.t.2o-3d;
f2 Jo I.M'; Texas steeis,
lllkTKHT till KT Nk.V4.
The western,
night from Kgmout Key, near Tampa, at Camp whltoomb tomorrow.
person had died from the fever. They
t3 (iO((4.ilo; Htockera and feedcaravan for the mountain will leave ers,
by
Klornla,
Hi
wo
Inspected
Ollicer
Health
I.
1 1.1.1111
were Inclined to the belief that It gen- Kaler Armljii rt
the Oitd Kellow hall ou
(loimtlea (Irauteil m Holy
Second
Sheep
Receipt. 4.000; strong.
thl morning. All the Convales- street at 0 o'clock to morrowsouth
uine yellew fever. Dr. Wyman ha given
morning.
Woiaan llaelireil.
lllvoren Lolm-tMl
1.7.1 ; WBMteru.
3,7ont
Native,
fn.ooof
A. K. Perry and Johnny Hell are iu the 4.tiu; lainbii,
In chamber, tins morning, Judge J, W. cents were reported greatly Improved.
them Instruction to remain at Kraiiklin
(4.2uu'.7u.
I here wa
one
ou
during
death
board
the
hospital
Tampa.
They
at
are
members
Crumpacker granted au absolute divorce
and tske menHure to quarantine all
of Captain Luna' company of Hough
Itamalua at Tlia Kalr
to Kster Armijo de UonzaleN from her voHge, that of Private Kills. Thirty-thircane.
Itiders.
Latest
from
the lsys Stamped dippers, extra long handle,
reirts
Michigan, who died of paralysis, August
husband, Conrado (iour.ale.
wa
She
ay that Perry wa recovering, aud that
only
fie
hiddler Shut.
10. It is expected that all Convalescents
Heavy tin basins or wash Isiwl- -, only, fie
Marluelte, Wl, Aug. 13. Word baa given the custody of their two minor will be transferred to Governor's Island young Hell not seriously til.
t
Judge W. K. Kelly, one of the promiscrub brushes, worth U.1c, nly luc
been received from l'ouce, Porto Klco, childreu. The plaintiff i the daughter or to the city hospital. Among the sick nent
republican attorney of Socvrro, Counter or hearth bruslies, worth Dc,
that private l.'i Duke, of the Kecoud V In of Hon. Fernandez Armijo, ex county is Major W. 11. H. Llewellyn, of the Kiret who wa at Santa Ke ou territorial suouly
.10c
preme court matters, cam iu from the Unn about candle lantern, complete
diisiu regiment, who shi.t and killed pri- oommissloner, ot Corrales, In her com volunteer cavalry.
"apilal Inst night and continued south
chimney, only
luc
vate staff Til, of tha regular army, ilur plaint she alleged desertion and non- Klegant japauneil waiters, very large
this morning.
(I HAN Attr.IT IKAII.
log a quarrel In a aloon at l'ouce, waa support a the ground for the divorce.
15c
size, only
Catharine Clark, the colored woman
Al. Coleman, proprietor of the
c inrt murtialedon Augiiht 8, found guilty
THK FAIR.
has been confined for the
arrested a few day ago and locked up t'lilmn Juiit
Fa (.'ondllloua for t few Haloou,
and Hhut on the morning ot Augut 4.
day at his home on west Tljera
Ilia Cuban lnaurKenla.
on the complaint of her neighbor, who
A. II. Hilton, the big general merchant
Washington, Aug. 13. Assistant Sec- avenue, a sufferer from rheumatism.
charged her with being lion compos men
MiKIM.fcV la I'Lr Ar;i.
at San Antonio, Socorro county, came in
H. Knppa aud family will leave toMeiklejohn
retary
War
of
ha
made
the
tis aud threatening to do great bodily
morrow morning
the Louden ranch, from the south last night and put up at
Pending giving near Chlllll, wherefor
Ila la Ulail Hi fctralu nf th War I nn harm to certain person, had a hearing following statement:
they will rusticate for the Hotel Highland. He i here mingling with Albuquerque merchant ami
Uliu la Over.
notice of armistice through their ollh'lal at least a week.
before Judge Crumpacker.
friend to day. Mr. Hilton state that
Washington, Aug. 13 -- PreHident Mo
Hon. S. li. Newcnuib, a popular attorWhile she wa a little dart, she ap- channels, Palma desire our government
valley at and around San Antonio is
the
Kinley said
that the mental and peared to be harmless enough,
ulT rd him the meuna ot f.L t sailing ney of La Cruee. passed through the In fine condition,
and that the yield of
aud she to
''lty
evening
lust
Ke.
for
Santa
physical strain of tha last few month wa
discharged
wheat will exceed that of several years
upou promising to veuel and otherwise to coiumuulcnte
K.
A.
Hourne,
a
cattle
raiser
buyer
and
past considerably.
had been severe upon hlui, aa upon all move out of the neighborhood an I follow with tho Cubau forces In dillereiit
J. S. Kaynold, the well known banker,
the otlicial who had borne the weight of elsewhere the peaceful pursuit of wash- portions of the Island notifying them of itri in Matrons, is iu the city, stopping at
Kuropeaii,
urge'
ing
Ironing
and
clothe.
who has just completed the purchase of
th great respoiiHibilltle, and now that
the peaiM proposals aud requesting u
Kree concert at Orchestrion hall thi the Veudnuie hotel at Kl Paso, came In
the war wa over and the eufTerlng the
Miispeuslou of hostilitie, He greatly de eveulngand
Great Temperaoea Ulura,
afternoon. Kvery-l,d- from the south lost night and I stopping
w tr Involved were at an end, hla feeling
Ml
invited.
at the Hotel Highland.
Jessie Ackerman, who Is to lec- sire the active assistance of our govern
Work ture here Sunday aud Monday evenings meut lu sending food supplies to tin
Wavt one ot profi.iiiil thankfulness.
In connection with the appointment a ha been previously announced, ar- Cuban force in the Held and their fami
last night, being met ut the denot
of coumlssiouera
to negotiate the rived
by Mr. Mary C. Horden. president of the lies, a he la without a ship (or this pur
treaty ot peace, preparation of their in- territorial woman l liristiau Iemper-auc- pose. They desire to co operate in every
structions and other important matter,
union. The visitor
the world- respect aud assist in every way in promissionary of the association, and moting the peace plan of our govern
h' said, would probably necessitate hla wide
i
one of the grandest talker on the
remaining In Washington until some
stage to day. On Hunday night her sub- meut, and have undoubted conlldeiice iu
time in October, when he hoped to be ject i "Christian Temperance Work in the good intention ot the government of
aldo to take a short rest. He hoped that Foreign Lands and the World Thro' a the I'nlted State and iu the satisfactory
iu hi next annual Thanksgiving pro W omuu a hye.
outcome of the struggle for the Inde
clamation he would have the very great
The advertising of Schilling's Ket In psmleuce of Cuba, which Is now assured.
It
pleasure of announcing the fact that a this paper met with such success that a H Is especially anxious that tho Ameii-catreaty of peace had been signed.
government should Immediately se
On all of cur summer ooda in Min's,
few mouth ago Messrs. A. Schilling &
v
'at" y
cure the release of pollticul iriMiners in
W ill Kaalurw th Army.
Co. started the advertising of their money-bacFuiiea ami ChilJren'.s Shoes. To
Washington, Aug 13. The army prob
baking powder. They are evidently Spanish prison.
)
M
V"'
oul all summer joods we hhall tffer
ably will be reduced to lno.mio men, and well pleased with the result, for we have
Tarrllil lllaaalar.
any of our Tan and Chocolate Shoes
other volunteer troop aside from ttii again received au order for advertising of
Knoxvllle, Teun., Aug. 13. News has
number will be mustered out aa aoou a their tea and baking powder thi time just reached here that a cloudburst ocany ai.e and style, at urtat'y reduced
the department can conveniently do ao for increased space. There is nothing curred at Beech Creek, Hawkins county, priie until September
1st, when we shall place on sale the largest
that sell so well as a good article adver- nearly twenty mile from Kogersville.
lay to ! Appoint! Judge,
il best line of 15o:jts and Shoes ever brought to Albinjuenjue.
n
lost their liven.
Seventeen person
W ashington, Aug. 13.
It seems to be tised In the towu where it is to be Hold.
have been recovered.
Kor the best hominy dinner served in Thirteen bodle
Iliin jour Repairing to us.
Mettled that Ambassador Hay will auc
The dead were member of pmir families.
ceed Secretary Day when the latter hrv Albuquerque, go to Mac's Cafe.
comea chairman of the peace commls
Geo. C. lialusley & Co. for the beet Their cabin lu the narrow vall.iy wert
Helmut Shoe Dealen.
swept away iu the Hood following the
lou. It la undersood that the president shoes, at low price.
122 S. Second St.
cloudburst.
n
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TME SULPHUR SPRIN0S

Just Received.

....STAGE LINE....

Gold Band Ham
Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.

WASON & TRtMULO, Props.

Gold Band Chip Beer.
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Boston Beauties Mackerel.
New atock ot Brick and American
Cream Clieene.
We expect
Importel Bwl
Cheese.
It you want lo put tip fruits use our
Helm fe Co. Tickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of Moca and Java
Coffee, from 20 cent, to 60 cent per

pound.
Our stock of Grocer Ie la complete and
our prices the lowest.
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(15 J wl i Nickeled Movements, tolutrly Accurate
' nv fitted th
in Wrrntd Gold Filled cl
A
Cues and oiler them complete fur
x
Only a dozen of Ihem on hand.
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Leading Jeweler,

EVEF1ITT
RAILROAD AVENUE,
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00.

ItoaOlltlra hu.pelitled.
Washington. Aug. 13. den. Mile has OOOOCKOOOOXKCOOOOOOOOOOOOCKX0
cabled the war department that he Is lu
E are alreaey preparing to put in the finest and
recipt of Secretary Alger's order to sus gSpccial.
" most complete line of poods for the holidays
peiid hostilities iu Porto Klco.

gPECIAL OFFER....

rholer t pideuile.
Madras, Aug. 13

limApr.
O OO

Albuquerque.

N. M.

Cholera is epidemli
here, lietween Monday morning
Friday night there were titty lived ath
Itolliliaatca yurlotii
llialla.
W ashington,
Aug. I I Palma
head of the Cuban junta, sent the follow
ing cable by way of Santiago: Hartolo-m.Muso, president of the Cuban republic, Santiago, Cuba: 1 have thl 13th day
or
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Week,
Belts
and

Girdles

at
Half

Price.

tver displayed in our line in the territory, and from

now until October 1st we will dose out many lines now
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
have the money to buy new gwdi. We offer this
week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex- o actly half regular price. Come and get them.
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Wafoos

VISITORS STOP AT

Money on cull

per cent.

AU-Ste-

1

An,-ep-

1

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

rcV.

Metro-isillta-

e

&

Uklnaio llrala Market.
Chicago, Aug. 13.
Wheal Auguet, We Catty FuU Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomu
li'.i'jc; Sept., IIo'vWhC.
Fjny Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studcbakcr
Coin August, :i i.e; Sept., 3'ie.
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
Oat August,
8ept., 80',

1

He-i-

W. L. TRIMBLE

IIS SOUTH KRCONI) STKHET.

l

1

four-ho- n
best equipped
at in th Southwest. From Tbora-ta- a
to the ftmoua Sulphur Sprtnn in the JenuM Mououlm. Leave Thornton
Tuesday. Thundayt and Salurdayi at , 1. m. arrive at Bland 12 oooni leave
BUnd at 1 P. m. and arrive at Sulohun at S D. m. Stxr retuma from Sulohun.
on Mondavi. Wednesday! and Fridava. Partle Icavin Aibuaueniue aa Saluf
day can pend Sunday In tlx mountain.

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
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75c

-

-

(J9c

Men's Working Shirts, a regular 75c Shirt

at

10c

Men's Hair Line Working Pauts

at

-

-

Meached Fruit of tho Loom Muslin, per yard

-

Oc

few pieces of lie per yard Figured Sotiues, to
close out, per yard, at

6'c

20 Dozen Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
the iMial qualities that sell up to 20c each -
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3Ien's (irey Working Pants, heavyweight at
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THE ECONOMIST.
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known to
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a j i'n g in nd in
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ili t i el' cl a
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I.
it miiI lie well lur us
( iur
Vnjor)
I" i. in I lite Cat'tnlH
vt liiHiii
H hi r huh
Llewellyu.
H' iiry
If any man In the territory rsn secure for us statehood, the captain
can do It He Is not only thoroMifhly
M (jliainte'l
llll the preelilent and
M iisior
Allison, but wiib nearly all
if tlis ri iiiiMicsii
l"'l' rs of the nae he afml.1 to trust
tion V.-.uri.lrr the leHilership i'f one who
ii k a hsnd In that Ilk lit at l.s Q'lnein
or li i
one of th" slornlug party at
viii J nil.? A mill who will elsud up.
fla-ami drlvs mi nnamn enemy, and
rlmrir
ui a bill and help take by storm
the lorl o( the euettiv, when the enemv
out mini tiers, Is a man that will do to tie
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well
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DAILY CITIZEN
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Mil KKIiiHT.
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WHAT MS Ht IMlNKf
Kdltor
The di iu irratle pres and politicians
City Rd are Inn Hiif In an pitravagant wity the
ill ill renird of Delegate Kergus-sou- .
Cm
Thi y Insist thst he hns done more
In one teriu t'lan all the other delegate
frnui New 'WejikM, sil l Dial lie should be

tHat1
iilloi.il

tan

M

Pri

rnmn Tlf(rTiiium

Af

.t.
Prr, of HxriinlillnlVin
and mintf f'trrnilatlon
ttm
(

Thf lririMt Nhw Mi1i

jrr"

v.rth Annii

Thi war with Spain
tWfntr-tw-

o

Clri"iilntloii

arm'sr is,

ALBirgrKKqcR.

and

Circulation

day.

elty
gnnaral cleaning op.
dtnaDrt II.

Good

Oram eomity

la
total of

pnrpoM

for
amsd
3,fi.j.0C2

taxable

85.

In the wai with Spain the United State
army and nary onver lout
battle or

rrtrratrd.
Tbi dinncrat are doing everything la
thlr power to force a political race lata
la thi territory.

Qnri

work and plenty of It

to make the Territorial
It ahould he.

I

nere-arj-

p'rru-netitl-

co-i- t

nlii

Thi

returned lo congress for the wonders
that he Is eiipoeel to have performed.
This fulsome II itiery Is causing the people lo a k wlntt Keritu son lute donef A
revl. wof his course in congress shows
tlirtt he Intro lueed two bills that liecsiue
One
isHted the cupital
at Ha.ita Ke, aud km lu acotrd
anc with a pledge in ids o the people of
Suit Ke by .Sir. KVrgnseon and his
friends In the rauipnlgn two years ago.
It ws di'iiled at the tuns. The other
was the bill granting to the territ Ty
certain g irernuieut litmls for the use of
the public Institutions of the territory.
This law would be of some value to the
territory It It had not been so carelessly
drawn that It will
the territory
almost a much lu land tdlce fees as the
laud is worth.
This Is all that Mr. Kergnseon accom
plished at the last session ot congress.
He la a gentleman, a nice sort of man,
and no doubt the best man tn the democratic party In New Mexico for Congressional delegate. He will, no doubt,
be nominated by acclamation tn the ter
rltorlal democratic convention. He can
do little good aud no hrru to the territory In Washington. The republican
majority of the house and
will bava
Tom Keed will be speaker thereof.
At thi election any sort of
repub
lican should be elected In preference to
Mr. Kergueeon.
It tha people want
something accomplished for the territory
republican must be sent to the national
capital. There are dozens and scores of
republicans In any of the counties of
New Mexico who are the equals In
ability of Mr. Kergusmm. Why not eleot
one ot them?

ls.

lantml tlira month

r

Fair the

DCoee

Thi ehanoe

are good that all the New
will be home from the
war lo a short time.
Mexico volunteer

Thi Silver City Knterprtee endorsee the
candidacy of Hon. Tbomaa A. Klnlcal for
eoiigrmMlonal delegate.

frn

Thi

Pllla.

Send your address to 11. K. Pucklen &
only trouble about the war with
Spain is that that country hai not been To , Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King' New Life Pills. These pill
whipped a thoroughly a It deervee.
are easy lu action and particularly effective In the cure of constipation and
BcixrriN No. 20 of the New Mexico sick
headache. Kor malaria and liver
college of agriculture and mechanical troubles they have been proved Invalu
art la a valuable treatlee on angar beet able. They are guaranteed to be perfectly free from every deleterious sub
culture.
stunce aud to be purely vegetable. They
Thi 0altd State government ha ne- do not weaken by their action, but by
gotiated In the 122 year of It eilHtenoe giving tone to the stomach and bowels
Invigorate the system Regular
all treatlea of peace following a war or a greatly
site & rent per box. bold by J. U
tat of war.
u ttelliy co, druggist.

Tbi

republican of Art ion a are talk
Ing favorably of running the gallaut
Major Brodle. of the Rough Klders, for
eongremional delegate.

aOLDIBHlT AIO SOCIETY.
A

Lettor at Thanks

Cspt. HorradaJI

r CooipsDf A.

Whipple

Barracks,

T.

Aug. 18.
Mra. (irowe K. Albflttlit, Secretary of
Thi war with Soaln ha killed noiltlr
Aid Society, Albuquerque, N. M l
Northern democrat are cheering McKln- Dear Madnm The comfort bags arley and aonthern republican
are lup rived safely and have been distributed to
the member of the company, and 1
porting Oen. Wheeler for eongreea.
think we are well supplied with them.
In thenanie of the company. 1 wish to
Thi territorial democratic central comto your excellent society the
mittee la holding a meeting In Santa Ke extend thanks
of the entire company,
sincere
and will probably Imme call for and to say that the good ladles ot Albu
a convention to nominate a candidate for querque will not be forgotten by the
or wis compauy.
lou nave
congreeelonal delerate.
done so much to cheer us all up, and I
that It is all appreciated
Thi Phoenix Republican ay that the byisn to assureevery
each and
member.
Arlsona paper that are at 11 shrieking
Again thanking you, 1 remain, sin
"16 to 1" remind it ot the plain Indian
yours,
cerely
John Bobhaiuii.x,
who In the early day of the railroad took
taptain Company A, V. a. vol.
delight In laeeolDg the locomotive.

Thi

Socorro ChleiUln eayi:

"The Albuquerque people, alway enterprletng,
are hard at work making preparation
for the territorial fair. It U proponed to
make the fair thi fall a bigger aucoeea
than ever before."

A.

What Everybody Says
HimmV
Saruiurilla i that

About

It

purities their blood, ((Ives them an
appetite anil make them ferl strong.
These three go together: I'ure blisnl.
appetite, strength. If you want to
feel well take Hood's Sarxatmrllla, the
One True Wood rtiritlcr.
Thi annual catalogue of the New MexHood't Pill are the only pill to
ico School of Mine, which institution of be Ukun with Hood's JSarsapanlla.
I
aeientlOc education
located at Socorro,
1 a credit to the school, and show
that Hay HaJI's Mallrlum KporU.
an exchange: "The Colorado aucommendable progreea la being made.
The fall term of the ecuool begin Sep thorities, a the result of report printed
by New Mexico newspaper, have ordered
tember 12.
Cot. 0. W. Hall's circus quarantined at
Triuldad till proofs can be had to entitle
a
Thi enlarged city of New York
702,102 children of school aga, with It to clean bill ot health." This is the
9,402 teacher, of whom 8,730 are women. anlde circus outfit that, all along the
There are 405 school house and school Santa Ka railroad, has circulated the maproperty worth I3.0ut),0u0. The amount licious report that Albuquerque and Las
expended on the public school last year Vegas were Infested with hundreds ot
wa
case of small pox, which, as everybody
10,67.770.
knows, I a falsehood from top to bottom.
TBI Demiug Ueadilght make till ex- Hall aud hi dirty circus outfit are now
cellent suggestion: " Demiug ought to attempting to get eveu, for the reason
have an exhibit at the territorial fair at that the board of health ot Albuqnerque
Albuquerque, and Beruallllo county In ana l.as t ega would not allow llie circus
turn ought to have an exhibit at the to show In those cities.
coming Demlng fair. Turn about la fair
Hacaiaa's Arnica Salva.
play even tn matter of sociability."
The beet salve In the world for Cut,
Bruises, riores, I' leers, Halt Rheum, Kever
Tux Socorro Chieftain p7edtcta that Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Hon. Thomaa A. Kluical could beat Mr. Corns, aud all Kkiu Kruptions, aud posiVerguseon for congressional delegate and tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfacglvea him a deserved commendation.
tion or money refunded. Price
cents
The Chlefialu la absolutely correct when per box. Kor sale by J. H. O'Reilly A
it assert that Mr. Finical can carry a (to., DrugglHts.
majority In the elty of Albuquerque.
hhtMal ahoeal umm
At 12.75. Wa are showing
good asfKOSfaUOl
AUKILIXTVKC
sortment of men' welted shoes, all
Statistic gathered by various agricultural weekly papers Indicate that within shapes and sixes, and formerly sold at
3 50, tl.oo,
M aud fo lio. Klmou
two year farm mortgage to the amount
of not less than $1,(Hxi,ouo,(kjo have been bteru, the Railroad avenue clothier.
.,
paid by American farmer, while there
! I .
i
la I an.lv I .ill ii .r, Ilia- inoat won
baa been a reduction of many mllllou
Jcil'il iih
it.vo.rli n( tl.e li.'e, p w
In the indebtedness aecured by chattel ml
uiul i
irenUy
lo ihi lakiM,
mortgage. Meauwhlle, the bauk da juil nosillvi ly on kiiliit-Iii
and huwi-lacl aiimntr Die eiiln'A ami. in, dlMs-- i cjiMs,
poetl ot farmera have Increased, and
i lieailuulie,
l.iilillii.il riinaliulloa
Inter
rate have tended downward ml bl.ioiiiic. I'lvaiii buy and try a box
ot C. (,'. (' to luy; 10, i'i. !1
with the decreased demand for loan aud guaraulMd lo cure by all drufgiala.buldaud
the Increase tn the number aud resource
t'baap MaUa u Cluelnuatl.
of farmer who are themselves ready and
Kor the meeting ot the 0. A. R. ticket
able to lend money to their neighbor.
will be sold ou September 1 aud 2 to
IT A VOHi CAfT. LLkWULLIN.
Cincinnati aud return for $15.10. They
In au opeu letter In tha Doua Ana will lie good for returu until September
Republican, K. A. Chaffee, of Authony, 13, which limit may be exteud until
October 2. 1B'J.. They will be for
N. M., sajs:
passage on It lu both direction
I have been waiting with some
W.B. Tklll.
to see what stand our county paper
were going to take with reference to deleIf you are a close buyer aud waut at
gate fur congress. The Albuquerque CiTl-k- the same time ouly
goods, connominates one of the eiliieii of
Ibis county for that posit lou, still neither sider yourselt Invited to Inspect our One
of the couutv republican paper bava white unlanndried shirts, Monarch brand,
ere i copied Thi ( itiks'h article.
at to cents each. K L. Washburn A Co.
Oueoflhe citlaeus of this county la Cool aud comfortable dlulng car on
How at the front lu Cuba. He baa covered himself with glory aud ha shown Santa Ka route are obtalued by use of
iilmaeit m honor to the territory. A electric fan.
eon-Uln-
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El

(.MLS

st l'cmi ef Railroad IntcrcM
ered from our bxcbingct.

Gath-

oil Pfts In I.M Vega so far, It In probable that wc shall ?iv
mn, latr on.
l
that csj, we should htve a pesthoiis.
already prepn-nl- .
No tmn, who may be
so unfortunate as to Contract the disease,

will want t ) remain at home and Infect
his family, while those who board and
room, havlnv no home, will nead a nUv
WIAT Til IMPLOT'I All boIIIO.
If we escape altogether,
i will he that
much better; if we get the scourge, cerK'l. Demulh, one of the clerks at tl.e tainly be prepared
optic.
Needles station, has resigned his posiKtnmllaa
AlmiMt
tion.
This Is the I u iy se.moti in the Klondike
of Raton, Is at the Ijh gold Hid Is
Kiremnn
Km tunes are being dug np
Vega hospital undergoing treatment ft r rv.-rweek, but n thing Is said In the
uewnppers. There Is a war on hand,
rheumatism.
ami every otln r sul ject Is forgotten
In
Knglneer Kimea and dnughtir, Miss like ninnner mn anl women drop out of
llattie, of Las Vega, are contemplating sight when they loee their health. The
gi'iiiTsI cause of etckne-Is In the stoma trip to Galveston. Texas
It branches nut. To
al h. Kroiu tli-Ruglne 85 Is now doing duty ou the remove the cause llostsitet's Stomach
s
Lamy branch, In place of engine 41, Killers Is the best remedy. The
of women are cured bv It. It gives
which Is laid up for repair.
In iiplh to both vexes. It Invigorates
Korcman John Record, of the Needles and Imparts vttulliy. It stearins the
,
shop-hit returned west from Albnquer-qusnerves and brings refreshing sleep. Kor
loose whose b altn Is "run down" nothing
accumpsuled by his wife.
equals It. Take H'edetier'a stomach BitTen miles of the track of the Rig Bug ters If yon want to regslu It.
railroad have been laid. The track layers
DOUBLT U.1F JRTUft ATE.
are pushing on the heels iif (he graders.
Two more engine crews were tiiksn off
Su vcynr Burned Out and
at Lis Vegas and placed on the extra WikrworM
Arretted List night.
board, leaving eighteen regular angina
The waterworks siirvej Ing p.irty were
crews ill the pool.
Inn ned out at their camp a few mile
Rohan
family,
and
Machinist Thnmis
from town early Iset night. Tha Ore
formerly of the Las Vegas shops are now caiiglit from a burning stump while the
in this city, and Mr. Bohnn hi accepted surveyors were at woik, a g od distance
a situation In the lodtl shops.
from ths ciroj, a id w!nri thy returned
(ins Kalk, who Is running the station- for supper they found their bedding,
ary engine for the c m,i.iiiy at Gallup, clothing and valu thloe In ruins. Chief
Conductor Dun- Kngilicer Vauder Walker but (1,5(10 In
and his wife are
ham and family at Las Vegm.
notes.
.Sine of the biys cams to town late
Knglneer Jsmes Oray and family of
Needles left for the coast to spend
well last night lu a wagon. They were tryup by singing
They
earued vacation.
will return ing to che T t'im-Hlve"Herrlly We R ill Along" and other popabout the beginning ot September.
Passenger Conductor Joe Richley, run- ular chestnuts, as they roils up' the main
ning between thia city and La Junta, ha boulevard, when an alert aud conscienConductor Tom Coffee is tious policeman, win had been rudely
ttken
awakened from his slumbers by the
making his run during his absence.
alledged iniHic, ewoope I down upon them
Ke
Last spring the Santa
handle.! large
ami place d them under arrest The boys
shipments of cotton from Oklahoma City,
were Incarcerated In the Ciiurt house for
and next y ar the business I expected to
halt an hour, and this morning Justice
be one ot the principal outputs ot OklaMilllgan failed to regard their crime as
homa.
heinous and released them from the cruel
"Above tha clouds on a corkscrew tentacles of the law. KlagstafI Gem.
railroad" is the headline to a descriptive
A Narrow Karapa.
trip over tha Alamo Oordo and SacraA case of "didn't know
mento mountain railroad, lu the Sacraoccurred at the Rogers hotel last Sunday.
mento Chief.
A guest of the hotel, Ji (Tries White, who
The walla to the ad lition of the W
bad registered from Santa Rita, while on
depot are up one atory. This will
the front porch, let his valise drop from
be an Imposing building when completed
his hand upon the H mr. A revolver In
and the best depot ou the line of the
the valise was discharge.!, the ball
Santa Ke Pacific.
ranging upward at an anglo of 4o
The tie pickler at Las Vegm has been degrees, passed
within uu inch of W m.
running for some time at Its full capac- Ilevls' head and going through a room In
a
ity, both day aud night, aud the
the hotel, landed lu the seoond story.
are favorable for the work to keep Mr. HevU' face was powder burned. He
op all through the coming fall aud win was sitting on a bench close to the
valise
ter.
when the shot was tired. He says that It
Tha Santa Ke has put on between Kl was the second time he had been shot at
Paso and Kausas City a line of refrlger
Cerrlllos Register.
ator cars for meats. The cars will be
Iced and not opeued an route, so that the
meat will get there fresh and sweet
This will be a good thing for Kl Paso.
Bncaua They Keep Their Blood
The Optic says: The railroad yards at
Pure with Mood 'a Saraaparllla-A Wonderful
Las Vegas are considered by railroad men
Medicine to Give
Strength to Weak People.
to be the beet arranged on the line. They
"My hmlmnd baa taken flood's Sara.
have been increased lu sixe nearly double,
aud cau handle twlc aa many tralna as parllia and It baa cured him of a bad
and headache, and mad
they could before the change wa made. eongh, backache
blm feel much stronger. I have taken It
The WIunIow Mall says: John Pullar, myself and it ha Increased my flesh and
master mechanic ot the railroad shops at done me a great deal of good. W bava
this point for a number of year, came alio given It to our children and It keep
Uas. Mabt Waiah,
In on No. 2 Wednesday, en route to Chi- them healthy."
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Donahoe Hardware Co.
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SMITH PREMIER.
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
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Hood's Pill.. r'"
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No. 210,822.
Twenty years ago, In IH'H, Mr. J.
II. A. H
, who was then
twenty-fou- r
years of age, assured
bis life In the Kiinlinhh tinder
,(K). This
fur
policy No, 21II.S-Jpolicy whs issued on the Kndnw-liieu- t
form, with an Kndowinent
perlisl of
anil accuinuhttiou
twenty years, and on which the
annual premium was
Kor twenty years then Mr.
B
ha been protected by
II.IHKIof life assurance, and it he
had died at any time, his family
would at once have received
1.
However, he has not died
1
and now lu lv.m.he has the choice
of the following optinnsot sett'e-inel- it

t'.'.

0

TO Bl hRHNDEIt

THE

Policy and

ke-cki-

a

.

i.

r.

'

t'

j

August

li

acres, San
Ilk) acres.

August
Simon Garcia Salax, lull 71
acres, Hau Miguel county.
August u Liureteo r eruaudex.l no acres.
Colfax county.
Augnst H Perfecto Pariilla. llto acres.
Sau Miguel county.
PINAL I'KUTIVIHTK

August

Kli.

J nan ('. Liicero, for Alberto
Lucero, deceased, HKl acres.t'olfax County.
S

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIX- -

To t'laaaaa Ilia H j la 111
KiTectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permaueutly overoome habit-

ual constipation, to awaken tho kldueya
and liver to a healthy activity, without
Irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, use Hyrup of
Klgs, made by the California Klg byrup

CREAM

MING

Co,

1

A

Par Orapa Cream el Tartar Povicr.
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Diseases or aitlictions

0

Sulilect to Mtlsfactory medical
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Society
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuqurrnue

WM. CHAPLIN,

household

and unfurnished, also light house keeping. W.
V. Kutrelle.
Kor Rem New three-roocottage on
North Klfth stret-tApply 6o2 North
Fifth street.

A comnl etc Stock of the

.

l.o.t.
Loet A fountain pen.
please leave at this olllce.

.k.

Proprietor.

FLOUR, Git A IN &

For Maak
room bouse and alfalfa. W.
and

:.

Reliable---

for Sal.
grist mill. Kuuulre

goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent Kiwms furnished

fr.lli.

Th

mu-a-.

PUTNEY,
"Old
Wholesale Grocer I

' PllOYTSTOIJS.

(

Kurnltiire

Resort,

L. B.

Otto bieckuiaiiu.
Native wine. Dure and healthful, at
only 50 cents a gallon at C. A. fJrande't
and
&6 north Broadway.
A Que assortment of new furniture
only, at 2ij south Klrst street, cheap for
oaeh or Installment.
W. V. Kutrelle.
BnlldlDf P.par
Kor sale Holler aud engine.
layalu8loefc
power, and 4 horse power gear, with
other niachiuery, at a bargain.
Address
John Newlauder, No. 401 south Klrst
street.

Kutrelle.
To Kent

ana rrtiried

"'"""wn

Health

E3TA3LISHLD

DOCTOR KEITH,
KaaaaaCIfy, (la.
Peat Offtca Bi Na. ag.
July sad, "r
aa
g
tg .
0
V
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To Uent-

"

SISTER SUPERIOR.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Wanted.
Wanf AtP .ar.lura an.t nmnmn
in.
ply at Mrs H. Fisher's, UUa w. Lead Aye.

V.

o

atu iiim.

To,al
11.3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

NtlT

Life Assurance

t.rv l...i...h

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallou
Calcium sulphate, grains per g illt n
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

order to
oi treat-

Addreav

A

,.,v'e ,,,-ia- l

avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE OR RISK.
Letters atrktly confidential.

Kor Bale

.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper

will

TILL CURED
FREE OF CHARGE.
be treated

94.30

or

r,--

s..,,i,,.

Eighteen miles east ol Albuquerque, N. M.

WAKTKll, FUK KALK, KKNT AND LOST

3,540.00

a,.,l An

M-

Good accomodations at reasonable

Kinder will

K.aaona Why I'hainbarlalu'a Colic. Cholara
auil lllarrhira Ka.uouy la ths Haat.
1. Because it affords almost Instant relief In case of pain lu the stomach, colic

and cholera morbus.
i. Bemuse It Is the ouly remedy that
never fails In the most severe cases of
'lyseutery and diarrhuia.
a. Because it, is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhwa.
4. Because 11 Is the ouly remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.
6. Because It is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.
. Because It Is the only remedy that
cau always oe ilepemlea upon In Cases of
cholera Infantum.
To bring health aod bapplneaa to tlie
i
7. Because it is the most prompt and
of ilt alHtctrd who had almont given up
p
being
pamost rename medli'lue in use tor bowel
hi
of ever
cured. Ilia grateful
tient are found In nearly every ute In the omplaluts.
8. Biicause It produces no bad results.
t'nlon, liia mediciiira leing aent everywhe e
II. Because It Is pleasaut aud safe to
by mail or ripreaa There taacarcely a known
diavea-which ihrne marveloua remeittra will utse.
Hi. Because It has saved the lives of
rape
tally
not cure, but they are
valuable In
more people than any other mediciue lu
of alt kiuda, female
chronic di
nervuua debility, heart dnteaae, atom-tt- i the world.
bUps for sale by all
Ths 'Jo and
trouble, tape worm, rheumatism, blood
poieton, aemlnul weaknena, yphilia and alt druggists.
riual and privatedi.waj.es.
Tha Kaaaoo Why
Theae famou med.cmea can be had from
One reason for our success In business
the only American agetita,
is the fact that W nhuia ...it ul tli.. n,t4
of each season, all gissls pertaining to
mm nine oi me year regardless ot for- k
mu, net.,...,
in hut wn never nave
ifiufn. 'Ima, I..
i
Tlia renowned Chlnrae apri'.ialtata, Ib'dO
any old stock. See our 1 1.79 and fi 75
atrrift, Dffiivrr. ConaulutUin frve. Hyuu shoes aud our Ilaiiau :( 75 shoes. They
cannotcall. write, iiultwing atainp for circular, are all bargains, bimou hteru. the
and queatlon blank. A cure guaranteed ot
avenue clothier.

CHINESE
VEGETABLE

Miguel county.
August 6 -- Pablo (iardiuo.
Colfax county.

li Araili

.

Open All the Year.

For the NEXT 30 DAYS
tvtrybody who caret to
wri'c 01 regarding their

H

tlv

K.NTIllr.s.
Crux Gonzales, 20

t7

NLW MEXICO.

Whiicomb Springs and

Or

ing and curing both Acute and
Chronic, dueasra, alto all private
dttordcra.
II you are lick wri e us at once.

.

$1,467.25

filly

ip Policy

paid
roH

'

Thii olftr ii nude in
inlroduxc our otw method

at

I, To

2.

,

People.

1 ,1

Ht'ltHKNIiKH Till
Policy and rk
cf.ivk in cash .

,

Sick

Lee Wing Bros.
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Hi

result of policy

Territorial supreme Court
"Stronwest In Ilia World.'
the court convened Thursday
morning the following proceeding were
ha I:
WALTHR N. PARKHUR5T,
Case No. "''ill, John Soloman, plaintiff
(lilvrul .limiifer,
In error, vs. Kmilia Yrisarrl, defendant
in error, error to the district court of
Svw Meilco and Anionu Iltiarttneiit.
Bernalillo county. argued and submitted.
ALBcgi'KHgi a, N. M.
8. n. (iillett for the plaintiff, W. D. Lee
for the defendant.
Case No. 7H7, Krauk W. Cross, plaintiff
In error, vs. board of county commission
ers of Grant county, defendant In error,
error to the district court of Grant
county, ordered to be submitted on briefs
by the court, as uoue of the parties to the
Chinese Physicians.
suit were represented by their attorneys.
C. A. Rpleig for the plaintiff. T. 8. Helllln
For nwarly
ytmrt Dr. Im Wing hu
for the defendant.
been an hciiurril rvMlnt ( lifiivrr and (imh
pe
by
iinttfU
the ikilHul uk of tlic wrld
ben
Tha miliar la Cruililua.
Ouly ths crusher ot the big Albemarle rnov.D4
plant ot machinery has been put In operation says the Cerrlllos Register. It will
be some weeks yet before the complete
reduction of ore will be tested by the big
mill. Home of the machinery
yet to
be put tn place.

1

fraparliiK fur tna lliaaaaa.
There I nothing like being prepared
for auy emergency. Small pox
throughout the county aud adjoiulug
count lee; and while there ha uot been

,

i

Notice to

When

I.anil llltli-- llualueea,
Kor the week ending Tuesday, August
11,
the following business was transacted
In the lulled States laud olllce In
Santa Ke:

Bet. SrTonl and Third

COPPER lYEHUE,

CM A KTKK KD

Ill ), Kill

ho.le..si.K,T.

if

The actual

""

1

the Resort.

TO LOAN.

BlONKY

.

'

It the

.In. sio.n.

"TIIEl IIWDTJSTriXALi."

AreHoalthy

HoOd'S

H'For

Livery Keed ail Kiiloa Stables.
II U'KS to anv prt of
tin city for only 2Te.
Old reiiiihoiie No tt.
Telsphone No. 114

SISTERS
OF LORETTD
inic Tt
Will O,

I f t

lv ''iiirf.f

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

STOCK f()K 9ALK.

pros-psct-

The pile driver, which had been at work
between Albnqtmrque aud Las Vegas for
the past two weeks, arrived at the latter
town and was put to work on the Hot
Sprlugs branch. A soon as this work
shall be Buished, the driver will be
through for the season.
The Denver A Rio Grande station at
Santa Ke was on Thursday transferred
from tha care of K. 11. McBrlde, who has
acted In the capacity ot agent for the
company In Santa Ka for aeveral years
past, to tha new agent, W. H. Collins,
from Chama. Mr. McBrlde has been
transferred to Antonito.
I). Draper, the section foreman at Lynn,
was painfully Injured recently at Kl Paso
by tha blowing out of the cylinder head
of Gulf engine No. M. Mr. Draper was
standing beside tha track aud received
nearly the full force ot the blow. Ills
Injuries are very painful, but, strange to
say, do not appear to be dangerous.
The washout on tha Deuver & Rio
Grande road near Kspanola has been
under process of reconstruction since
Wednesday morning by a large force of
men, aud the men ou the train which
went north Thursday morning hope to
get through without mishap or delay.
The train Wednesday transferred all pas
sengers and express.
A great deal of new track Is being Isld
on the Santa Ke PaclUc road from Altm
que i que west, considerably Improving
that part of the road, enabling heuvlcr
loads to be pulled aud better time to be
made. This division of the Santa Ke Is
also receiving a great
ot new road
and track between Las Vegas aud thi
city. All track used either for new
track or for repairs consist of the heavy
stxty-oupound steel rail.
Knglneer James Chrlstal I running
out ot Albuquerque; Kngiueer Larry
Trainer out of Wlnslow, Arlxona; and
Kuglueer John J. McUullen I running
out ot Salt Lake City, I'tah. The above
men were discharged at this place, during the American Railway Unlou strike,
aud had not doua any railroad work until recently, owing to tho black list
system which kept them out of employment. It
evident from tha tact that
these men bava received employment
that tha company ha raised the black
list, say the Optic

TUESDAY MORNING

lra.

SANTA FE,

lay-of-

Leadvillo, Colorado.
" My little girl waa troubled with head-aob- a,
and would be ao slok st beritomaoh
knew him.
that she could not lit up. W began, givAs an lustance of revenue
to ing her Hood's Barasparllla, and she has
the government from tha ataiup tax the not bad anything of tha kind since taking
mortgage given by the Pecos Valley and It, and is now perfectly well." Mae. F.
Northeastern railway company on that A. Hollinqkr, Ounnlaon, Colorado.
If you have decided to take Hood's
portion ot tha road from the Texas state
do not buy any other Instead.
Una In Amarlllo, required atainpa to the
amouut ot 42o.

EYERY

Agent for New Mexico.

s

cago, and stopped off for a day to see his
old friend, which mean every one who

JIOOUE'S

Katnotis S'acjes Leave

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

It hndorard by

VV.

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in
the Territory.

N.

1.

ror rarliiuLirs Apply to

v

.

wenk-nesse-

All

f ill's Ml
Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
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Htmhiw
Mi'i'hkh.iit. Bn. Mirr an
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our-elv- e

l

Absolutely Pur

TH
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f LONG TIT:

"aim

imm irrir'-

-

Douglas Shoes ntl Slippers.
Hutton und
ace Shoos of All
Descriptions.
"111

Good Goo do at Low Prices.

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N. M.
CANDY

ItEMEDIES

CATHARTIC

thttUi-aud-

CURE CONSTIPATION

t

aaffit?7y'i
25c

'1

tiBh

50c

ALL
DRUGGISTS
.

I

LEE WING BROS.

Larl-nir-

Kail-roa-

motley refunded.
To I'ura
Take Ciiitrurola

t'o.illmiii,ii lorerur,
I'unitv l ':il hurtle

lnoorWo

full locum. ilrutfun.ui rt futol uioucy
Hlabaat ttaah arlsM Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, Darneas, saddles, slioea, etc
tiajrt'a, 117 Wold avenue, neit to Wells
Kargo Kipraaa otlloa, Hee me before jou
buy or tell.
If O

11

(X

Homa Kamlarad I.ard.
Klve pounds 40 cents.

Ten pounds 75 cents.
Kitty pouiuN l.

Husi luun

IlKAT

and

81 1'TIY

(i.

Tnliarriihii aail kaiukr tuar Mf lea).
To quit totia.-i-oiikiiy uritt forever. Ve watt
m ile. lull of Mo. hiTvuaij,! vigor, talis No loll w, tlio womli r worUi-r- , Unit makva weali nu-trong ail clrLna-iats- ,
6Jc ur II. Cure suaruu-itiH- l
Il.xiklel ana niiipl. free. A.IOrca
bujrilng Hcuie.1i to, ctilcao or New Vora,
Dua l

"Last suiiinier one of our grandchildren
waa atck wltu a severe bowel trouble,"
)ood llualuaaaf
says Mr. K (i. tiregory, of Krwlnrloks-town- ,
Although some of our shoes durlnir the
Uo. Oiirdoi'tor'sreiiieilyhail fallisl;
then we tried Cbauiberlalu's ('olio, Cholera sale go at au actual loss, we consider It
aud lilarrhma KhiuwIt, which gave very business to so dispose of
them and avoid
speedy relief." Kor sale by all druggists.
accumulating old stock. See our windows
Hiinou rltern, the ltailroad aveUtruiaa autl S.aplali
Kor lessous I n these languages apply nue cluthler.
at 1018 south Third street.
Ladles' fine cloth ton lace shoes, un to
Korty esnts seven feet cloth shale with date, 12.60 to f 1.50 per pair. Wru. Chap
friuge at Kutrelle'a.
lain.

Call at Headquarters for JACOB
Leather, HarneaH, Hail.llw, 8ailillirr,
Hailtllnry llurdwart., t ut Koliw, hliw
NailH, Hainan, lliiaiua. V Ii1m, l ulliirs,
Hweitt l'ailn, Cantor Oil, Ax In limaM.
H.wton roach till, I'u to Ni'gro, Kmlilr
llurvti'r Oil, NHHtrtf.Mit 11T, l.anl Ml,
HarutMatlll, I.IiihwhI OU. Cant tie Hoap,
lUrnoHH Hoap, I'arrliiira
Hiiouf!ia
C'liatuola Hkin, Uorw MeilicliiKa.

tlio Ijowsat,
Frloa
lllgliwt Market PrlPwi 1'alil tor HIW

Wagons,
Carriages,
Duckboards!
Tba Baat
Pine

Sbop.

Ave., Albuquerque.

Cakes aHiierialty

lLnQrior.

1

1

1

1

N. M
Hooeat Gooda

Me

Before You
1

Buy or S1L

boo

Wa Daalra Patrunaga, anil wa

Baking.

otdar.aullclt.4 and PrompUf

Work

a.11

Paiatinf; and Trimminf
lum. on eliiirt Notioa. :
Corner Copper It. tad First St.,

Sc

ria.T .TaiiT,
liHOH., Pa.iraiiTua.

BILLING

Talaa-mp-
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CantBe Beat HotUatatPriCaa.

PIONEEJt BAKEKY!

ririt-Cla- a

Ouaratita!

Rlirir.(r,

Thos. F. Keleher,

aaaraataa

V.blolaa.

t

a Specialty.

1

WOOL COMMISSION.

Wedding

Eaterrt-Ma-

Horse-Shoel-

BatUfhctlun

and Skliia.

40a Railroad

K0UIJEH& CO

Muiofactnrrr nf and Dealac

The Favorite.

foijri

Huvh you hwu the new

V Ulad

Uilt at the Koououilatf

twm.
mlllUrj buttoa

r

TTtiffl trttl hat
nit k hoti

a.

ar

A

)

Harry . Mahry has gone to Alliuquer-qnfor the pnrpoee of finding employment.
The Cerrllloa public erhool will probably open almut (H'tolier 1. The finance
ot the Institute do not warrant an earlier
date.
Win. Hevla, Hamilton, Ohio, haa arrived In Cerrllloa. He la one id the
of the enterprifllng Monte Crlto
Mining company.
II J. Iiagne and wife arrived from
(rnnymae, Old Mexico, laat week and
went from here to iHilorm. Mr. Hague
la a daughter of 0 B. Hendrlt kn ot that
place. Hhe la atilTering from a aerioua
attack of aicknetw.
W. U. Weinman and J. P. Taylor have
returned from Kanaaa City. They were
accompanied by K. A. Maynard, Kanaaa
City; M. I). Hopklna, Herrington, Ka,
and II. I. Hopklna, Kansas City. Theee
gentlemen are all largely Interested In
the development of the gan Tedro
placers.
Trot, Jumea Brydon, late principal of
the Cerrllloa public achnol, la In the City
of Mexico. I, Ike other New Mexico peo
ple mho have tried hnxtneea In Old Mexico, Prof. Hrydoit la dlaappolnted at the
proepecta there. However, he will give
It a further trial before returning to New
Mexico. Ilia family at 11 live In Albuquerque.
e

X.

THE EXCI1LCNCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
la due not only to the ortfflnsllt.v nnrt

atoek-holder- a

implicit; of the cnmiilnHtion, but aim
to the cait! ami skill with which It la
manufactured by K'lcntilln procowwa
known to the CAi.mm.viA I'm Svri p
Co. only, and we wish to Imprraa upon
all the Importance of piirfliaklnff the
true and original remedy. Aa the
Pennine Syrtip of Fif la manufactured
by the Camfhia r'10 tsratrr Co.
only,
kiiowl.ilife of thnt fact will
Bsint one in avoiding the worthless
Iniitathina mnnufactured by other
The hl(rh atnnilinfr 'f the
a
Km Mvmcp Co. with the medical profcMKlon, and the nntlxfaetioa
which the frcnuino Syrup of Ki(f ha
Riven to million.! of fumillea, makes
the name of the Company a piiaranly
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It ia
far In advance of all other laxative,
aa it acta on the kidneya, liver and
bowels without lrriutinff' or weaken-nthorn, and It doea not frripe nor
pnr-tii-- a.

Cai.I-Forsi-

g

nauneate. In order to (ret ita beneficial
effect, plcaxe rcmcnilxT the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

f

FBAXelar1. C.L
rwvn.i,K. Kt.
nrw TOHK.

w

made known on
VDVERTISIN't HATKS
oftire ol piUillratioo.
la one ol the beat
)ob
nltire
CITI.KN
TIIK aoiitharrat. and all klnda of Job print-Pla eieculrd witb neatneaa and at loweat
prlrva.

BINPKKY. I nut added, la enmpleta
I'HK well
tittrd to do any kind ol binding.
CtTIZKN will be handled at the nftice
Hilbarrlptloti. will be rnllrrtril. by H. H.
Tiltun, ot can be paid at the otttce.
lven that orrlera irlven
NOTICK la hereby
upon Thi C'itizin will nit
bt honored onleaa prevlotialy eridoraed by the
proprietora.
la on aale at the following
TIIK CITIZKN
In Hie cltyi 8. K. Newcomer, 1113
Nnllrond avemie: llawley'a Newa
South
Second atreet; t). A. Mwteon
I'o'a, No. 'JOA
Hallroad avenue, and Harvey'a katlnf llouae
at the depot.
LIST The Iree Hat ol Tni
THK KHKKembrarea
Nutirea l Hirtlia,
runerala, IVatlia, Cliurrh Servtcea and
kulerUlnmrnlM where noariinlaNlon t.rliaraed.
UUUHhS A Mil KKHillT,
kdttnra and Ptihllahera.

lr't.

baa been ecrlouMy III
during the pant three weeka, but la now
aoniewliat Improved.
Mra. Malcolm McOregor waa thrown
from a buggy In a runaway accident at
Georgetown.
Khe waa
canaiderably
bruised, but not aerlonsly Injured.
Krank (iraham, an old time resident of
thi city, while on a trip to the Mogollon
country a week ago, purchased 4'K) head
of atecra from the entailer rancher on
the Krlaco river. The cattle will be
ahlpped from thin city about September 1.
B. C. (illlette returned from California,
whither he went with hta father, I)
(illlette, Jr., who was ill. He report that
the patient Improved rapidly In the lower
altitude, and there I every reaton to
hope for hi epeedy and permanent re-

From

covery.The little town of Alma, on the Krlnco
river, doe not propose to take a back
aeat for Santa Klta or any other Hhnot-eiu-u- p
camp. Within the pant ten day
cowboys have ahot up the town twice.
I he Ornt time the culprit wan fined $50
and coat and at lout report a warrant
wa lu the hands ot an c nicer for the

(rth-rriii-

;

720-72-

CENT TRIAL SIZE.
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Laundry

BCHNKllJKR A LIX.PHOM.
Cool Km Bimm oo dranthtl tha Boaat Nallva
Wlua and the very beat of Brat-rU- a
Llqnora. Ulva oa a call,
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COAL--Bt

Do-mnt-

ffJEz:.v:s for sale

J.

ic

CRAWFORD, Agent,

S.

itvi7i

Walaa

.

a

luah-cu-

aula(-rllii-

at

the ST.

k SanU Fe RaJlwa.

EI-.3VC- O

SAMPLE AlfO OLU23 ROOM"

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

:S.VOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

At. Albaqaarr

IIP Waat Railroad

HUUM,

aalwIWXXI-aAi- J

a.

UIjUAI llOOMM.

"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
and Finest Liquors and Ggarf, Imported and Domestic,
Served to AU Patrons.

FIRE INSURANCE NO.
114 WEST KAIIiltOAl) AVENUE
Secreliry lulntl Building liioclitloo.
antra ai J. o. HaMrlilaa'a

THIRD

l.imhr

Taral

STREET

t.'.Tr-.l-

r::!."r.r;

t

a

t,

A. K. WALKEK,

Illil-"l'"- 'l

M

.

.

IAOLa. lltXIOU.00.
be Bant of Commerce Id Alboquenina, H.

Leave ordcrsTrimble's stables The Best

Ml

1ltl-..- r.

ai.

K

p

New Telephone No. !64
Uld Telephone No 25

li

H

ALanneaaorra

Qal in use Yard
opposite Freight Of fife

MS.'l'.v.i

trm--

vr

amp

GALLUP

fin ntti la and
MANTI L CLOCK.
The Tutted States district court meets
leaves all
at !. Cruce on the Cth of September.
fnhrks In
The Bennett ha laid off Its miners (or
the mopt
three weeks, with the exception of three,
dcslr.'tble
until a new pump I put In.
condition.
Trot. I.arkln came In from tho north
I Nkael
Monday.
He ha accepted a position at
AI.AW1 CLOCK,
fh.1.1 a liM hunt
One Trial
the Agricultural college a teacher.
lltllaiolll afi'l'l (llatMl
i
It .. ,.l.t
I.... .. I'm
will
.rovel n .,!
A considerable
portion of the Itlo
.'ft Hrwmn
Convinces.
i::,:;:::;
.vc.r,r!'.:J
wo
Grande Hepubllcan's
material
HI fl It,
IH
.... ...
M...., I...,.
n,.l,.
shipped to Alamo Gordo Tuesday to be
(ton ttr
hiitli
used on the Sacramento Chief. Kdltor
r tMrt
AuioritAn
I'apln also left for Alamo Gordo.
AT ALL
Tha Annual Subscription Fritea to a tat n
(t.rtiMf
h
Wednesday evening Mr. B. Williams
Ltat of Standard Macaiin
:::.:;!
t
mnnltiliM,
inrlintlnu the Li.tif' M'n,f Juiirnyl.
GROCERS.
aud Mrs. Coltta Corpetilng were united In
ril'.tMillt.ut
1.Cii.t. ,1
full. .ti(tltif.l "It iMvtt ilUiiiMml "I"- K t.is, rail hi
marriage at the .residence of the bride's
father. L. Lapoint. Itev. B. C. Meeker
was the ofllclating clergyman.
NTS WANTKD H)K "WAR WITH
RELIGIOUS SERVICES, am
A UK
Willie Ascarate, while returning from
M'AIN" Inrloilitia batllea on aea and
land.
Contelna all alHillt arinlea. navlea. tuna
Iiripplng Springs Wednesday, came in
and war.liitw of Ixitli natlnna, and araiitilc
Iuituaculate Conception
Karl; at 7 alory i( tlie nrral vlrtury ol the gallant flewry;
contact with a huge rattlesnake. He
everythina aliout Sanipaoii.
I
fired three shot at It, hitting It each a. m ; late mass, 10:30 a. tn. Monday,
l.re anil deMilina rolnniamtra. liy linn.
H. Janiea Kanklll Yi'illig. the Intrrplil leader lor
7
of
feast
mass
assumption;
at
the
and
time. The snake had thirteen rattle,
Cuba lihre In Ihr iialla of (.'nnwri-M- .
1'hr
tMHik published; SOO laiae paaea;
Ht. John's (Kplacopal).
Tenth Hunday freatrat nr lllllMliatliina,
measured four Inches lu diameter and
many In ruhcoliira.
looauperb
after Trinity. Celehratlon of the holy (tita larae coluied mnpa. ifitfiieal book,
t
3't feet in length.
loweat price; tinly fl.75.
communion, 7 a. tn. Morning prayer, 11. Kachconimlaaiuna, recelvea
rjipmlum
at
arand
Heal Ot Kloaillaa.
free. Iletnand enorinona; harvest fot audita;
Next Krlday the Litany, 10 a. m.
paid; oinlll free. Write
80 liaya' cretin;
Mr. A. C. Thomas, ot Marysvllle, Texas,
AdOri-sTlie National Hook Concern,
he
gospel
a
There
meeting
will
the
at
has found a more valuable discovery thau
Urp't. 11V, SftO learhorn atrvet, Chlraao.
park
Sunday
afternoon at 3:30, under the
has yet been made lu the Klondike. For
years he suffered untold agony from ton- - auspices of the Men's union and the
(I'rr tnii.tliin Kntry No. Hiilll.
Mntlea lor
gumption, accompanied by hemorrhages; Women's Temperance union. Kverybody
Land Olllreat Santa Ke, N. M I
and was absolutely cured by Dr. King s
Invited.
AlltfUNt u, Ihoh.
(
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
Nollre la hereby given that the lollowlng-nainrand Colds. He declares that gold Is of
There will he a nnlon meeting of the
aettler haa lilfd nollrr of hta
tiltitl proof lo allnort of hia rlnlin, anil
little value lu comparison with this young people's societies of the city at the to make
that aanl riM,f ill te made before the
marvelous cure; would have It, even if It
or
at Santa Ke. N. M.. on September
rei
elver
7
Sunday
evening at
cost f UN) a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis Baptist church
14. leim vl: William Kr.iner, for the si.C. N
NKi SW'i,
and all throat and lung affection are o'clock. Suhject: "Kxalt Christ." Mulh. Wi.
Ii. I s N. H w K.
I le natiiea the following wltneneea to provt
.
positively cured by Iir. King's New Distin
rewHlefif e upon aint r nit vatiun
covery for Consumption. Trial bottles
aid IiiiiiI, vir. Salvailor ll.u In, lis. of I Inlili:
Kvaugellcal fit. ot
German Lutheran
Khiooii Montoya. ot AlbiHou-riiteMsnnel
free at J. 11. O'Reilly & Co's drug store.
'utierrex, of thilill, utnl Aiitf uatlll (rurule, ol
I'aul'a church. Kev. T. A. Hendrat, pas- Sun
Hegular slr.e IO cenle and fl. duarau-teeAiiUhiio via Alhtnpienjue.
to cure or price refunded.
tor. German Sunday school at 10 a.m.
MANI H. H. tlllHI). Heglaler.
Herman servtcea at 11 a. ni. and 8 p in.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
tOSlrtBSS NOTES.
All are cordially Invited.
services
The
the
l'reshyterian
la
First
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
STIHIiICa' aTROI'EAN.
will he as follows:
riumblng aud gas Uttiug. Whitney
Charles Freeman, IM Angelee; I). M. church
Hunker, Williams; Klla Johnson, Leroy, Sunday school at 10 a. m.; puhllc wor- Co.
Mich.; Mrs. f. It. Heber, winslow; L.I). ship at 11 a. m., conducted by the Ker. K
Patroulxe the Kconomist sale of wash
1'erkluson, Hsu Francisco; J. I. Klchunls, M. Craig; Y. P.8.C. K. at 7 p. in.
goods of all kinds.
St. Joseph. A T.; Charles Johns, New
New
Hue of white Kuiplre fans Just reHighland Methodist Church. South
Mexico; Julia Corrjett, Ml. Sterling, Ky.;
ceived at the KcouoiiiIhI.
W, J. Lewis, Gainesville, Texas; I.. 1). Kuhlmth school, 10a m; preaching, 11 a.
Highest prices paid for genta' clothing
Baker, Islet h; M. II. Arnold, Denver; A. in., by the pastor. No services at night
it Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
K. Hourne, Walrous; W. K. Kelly, Hocorro;
will
the
I'nlon
attend
services
at
the
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
George II. 1'ruilt, Laguua; J. F. I'etell,
I'oeblo; F. M. SMiinnan and F II. McGee, Haplist church. All cordlallly Invited. it the Kcouoiuist this week.
Denver; Louis B Irwiu, New York; W. 8.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
Usual services at the Kirst Kaptlst
Garnet!, Los Angeles.
church to morrow morning. In the eve- tombs. Koennwald Brother.
HOTKL nUiHUND.
Trunks aud telescope vallsea cheaper
ning Miss Jessie Ackenuan,
than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
S. F. Morton, Katon; A. II. Hilton, Ban
Womeu's
Temperance
Christian
Antonio, N. M.; II. J. Kehder and wife, C.
We will furnish your house on the InK. Clark. Winslow; Mrs. Carl K. Acker-nisn- , I'nlon missionary, will speak to a uulou stallment plau.
V liituey Co.
1'iglesnle, (ia ; J. 8. Keyuolds, Las meeting there.
A complete line of potted meats and
egus.
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at

f

ArjthorlfeJ Capital ... trMl,(M;)
Pald-nCapital, Bnrplns
ll7tv(KM
and Proflvi
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'or the Atlantic
Psciuc ar d tht Atchisnn,

Pplendld Lorffrtng Rooms by the day,
H. . Oraao, Ptwaidant
I, C. BALDairxta. Lambar,
W. C. Laoaiao. Ca ,tat
week or month.
. P, aoamaraa,
A. Biaaaaav, Rlaamann Hroa.. Wool.
809
W.a.araioBLBa,
Caahlar.
Railroad
A. St. Hi aoawai.L. (vroaa, Hlackwell
Co., Uroaa
U. J, Baaaaoa. Aaalrtanl Caahlar.
W. A. Miitriu. Whoicaalg Dragglat.
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Prop s
tscct rasoRS to o. badaracco)
OnMountaln Knad Near the Cftjr

hive

Thrwr rrrrnluma ar
rH rft In rvrhanta tnr
lllamnnd X a,na

Thro-iif1 am once
voitr ViMfti1
more iwiilmin," ntr I. N Arnold.
of
1 pitfir.
faairirly, l.riran Co.,
h
for vwtn
wttn ronti!vit inn and corpi'litr ni Hie livvr
Imta1in or the pmtntr nl hflntnmnMon of
! trw.k "if MMm (f ('.olden
the bUl.1r,
Medicul liimTerT' and !1'ntit pellH' and
am t"""neiiiiv rir't
hare been the
nieana ol avuig my lite,"
A man or woman who neglects
constipation iitlt r from alf.w
poisoning
Ir Pierce'a Pleasant
I'l llet cure constipation.
ne

LA

I

Htn-ct- ,
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Lexington, Mo , where Mis Kthel will attend Central college the coming winter.
After the aeaalon ot the grand lodge ad
journs Mr. Kasley will visit hi mother In
Missouri on his way borne. He will be
absent about four week.
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hrrn
hnrtr.

l'k

little

COHFkr

TIICRIi IS NO LLHMKNT OF CMANCi:.
OPEN TO ALL.
to Ho i to .ive vmir Dtatnimd "t, " Sn.ip Wtrtppi ra jiml col the
tr. nit- - ni.itka Irom the middle of the outsiilc
r.iis i, ami m.nl tin in In I
ml li v I'.ii king l.n., South ( ttiiiiha. Nclr , j;t ini; i nir n.itnc jn.l jiddu-.,,n.
the nnnil'cr id trade msrka arnt. 11c jMriii nl ir to m.Hc the pri-w I.
li w o
Wrappers t.ikcn liom titnuli) atis-- k ol an.ip jn cli tier's slim ill n.n I

at Omaha to visit the exposition. From that city they will go to

1
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hi
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COHPIZTITION

worked
out. whrn h
o thnt lie drw
t
n or rut. or rrtt.
nd thr whole world
jrlonniT to him,
Th'-n- .
It t time for htm to tunc mrdtctne.
when he
hrni"rl nrt a Int. it in time
enough for him to tke to the nirrrle.
When a ninn' nervca have an edire on
them, ao that the leat Imle (liiopoint
ment rap on hi temper like a file, w hen
hia utomarh anl liver ami nerve
re
and he la continn;itl? irloomT and
meUnrhf-lT- ,
t;ike
ahould
he
!r. I'irrre'a
(voltlen Mediral Discover v. It maltea a
man aa hiintrry a a fihrrman and ee to
It that all the vital element ol the food are
ahmted into the blood. It binrea up the
lirer and put it to work )n the rieht war.
It drivea ail biliona impitritiea f?om the
TMrm, It filN fleh. m rvrt, brain cella,
ainewa and bone with the life f tvitig i
of rich, red. pure blood. It make
a man health and then a bievrle will
hiin atrotiff. M'dtHne rlealera aell
mie
it, and have nothing "jut apood.

hrn he

SUMMER

Ct'tMHVa

AC100
All you

ALOOrtS-

HADARACCO'5
ON

They will stop

second offender.
PHONE
VY. T. Keye
wa the victim ot an unfortunate accident the other afternoon.
He wa digging a water hole for rattle,
at hi ranch north ot the city, wheu the
embankment caved upon him, causing a
Compound fracture of hi left leg between the knee and ankle. There was
VI
Inwn
IWinaMn
Thfrinmt
.. no one near by and Mr. Keye had a hard
tlnnof thPswe. A way
no time extricating the Injured limb from
lo vntftrtatii. It
ttklll tnoirte It A niin
the man of soil covering It. With great
due the munln nf .uh.,
VMnMitii nr
intoltti.
Tlire to dllllculty and suffering he made hla way
nnihlti likn It for in rvpti to the house, when a doctor wa sum
Inir'H (mtrtlnmnt at homi'or lntlM!nrittl
You run sin rr talk to It ami It will moned and the broken bone were Met.
dtwlnxi.
rvpNulure .mm.HhaU.-ljtunl fti vtton
The Injured member I being well cared
ymir ruiiiff or wfirrti.
iTmvliio
tallilnr
Other
tor and the patient I doing a well a
only rrrnnla of out nu1 drietl mibJ.Ttii, nrlay
ih4lirHihit)lMn Ls could be expected.
rr1 In ft lnUrnbrv
l.rt
not llinltcl loMifhpfrfiirmvtnrtfi. On tl).ntihi
fhoiHyuiAnrall)r mflntiMl InniMitly rvprnntiii
DK al.Nu,
the voire, or any tiiMl 1hu It
nwBknii nw Intnntiit1 lUrhnrm lurvrr
mn, ine repnMiu'itou are rirnr auu uruimuv. Krom the
anil
William 11. Hudson haa successfully
frrapTiopXiones ars sold lor 513 up
passed the civil service examination
MAnnfrtrtnrril nnft tb rulwifl nf Brtl. Tliilf.
iiikI
Our ratrthliahtiK'nt ta htK1. required for the position of mouuted
I
ibf Mnrl4 V. IiUihj M. hiur u4 Inspector of customs.
?HNrlfr oflillMt
HU lul i;UUtt(u).
HluilR.
As ha been the custom heretofore, on
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30
the Kith of next mouth the celebration of
2
Olive Strut, St. Louia, Mo. Mexico's Independence will be celebrated
Chicago, right here lu Hemlng, with as much
J'Ama.
Nw York,
pomp and parade as will be displayed In
St. Louia,
1'hii.aiiii khia,
Baitimoki, WAaniNOTOM, Hivfaio many of the large cities of our Mister
republic.
No deception practicerX
!
Now that the war Is practically over,
NoHiJO Kawurd,
buyers looking for fall contracts
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST cattle
are making an appearance In thi sec
for a generous
tlotl. Several of the spring deals fell
10
through by the Inability of the buyer to
raise the funds uecmsary to fulllll their
contracts.
Reports from the Mlmbres are to the
effect thut every one In that section are
preparing to make exhibits at the second
annual IVuilug fair, to be held here next
mouth. Mlmbres people can always be
depended tipou to do their share toward
any enterprise that Is calculated to advance the prospects of (iraut county.
Lost Friday night a lodge ot the Fraternal Brotherhood was Instituted at
Knights ot Pythias hall, Detulug, by Supreme Secretary 0. 8. Bartholomew.
After calling the meeting to order, Judge
Bartholomew gave a short history ot the
order, setting forth Us beginning, object
and growth. Otto Smith was appointed
Vice president. George L Shakespeare,
jmi'iviria no oortuni, nwsnurjr nr a7 u.r i
tlta NauU secretary, ami Miiuui William
masterrimi;. it o(tna ami rlfAtiM
iitn.iHI'
Vnin ami IiitUiiiiiiatnin.
0 !!bvi
for the evening.
id MfiiitinnH. Heii"ri ttia Srnm-in I'r .Lc
aUorlH-dIg
titTt
if 't
qnlrkly
and hitu ll.
A number of people of this city and
U
or J bim)
6o rt. at I'rutfii-ia once.
elsewhere now refuse to send anything
Hi.'t fit niiili or bf nmil.
if it
Htm Yortr
i.i.Y UUO i HKKS. m Warrrn
by express that they can send by freight,
as the exprese companies are not patriotic
um lndlaUMpoila.
l(ilut!l
enough to pay the war tax levied on them.
Kur Hih lueelinc of the Rraml eiiottmn-nifiiKnik'I'tH til I'ythiHH. ticketrt will he The different express companies absotiold on AiiiiiHt iH and l'.i to loillaiittpoliii lutely aud positively
refuse to stamp anyand tetiiru for ftliiU. They will have a
Uual return limit of Autfunt 3 i, which thing, but force the senders to do the
stamping, aud lu rotisequeuceof this they
extended to September 111, If:
mar
Tli'kits are gtxxt for cuiitiniKim nonMuge are being sued all over the country, many
only Ixitli v.ttjn.
papers containing notices of suits being
W. B. TBI'LU Agut.
tiled. A few robust verdicts against them
Ileware ot tMulmanta fort'atarrh that Cub will bring them to their senses.
Mercury,
tlu
a AM A (a.
h uiernry will aurely d.vdroy the HeiiHe
ot aoiell and eotudetely diTBHife the
whole syHteiu wheu euterinit it through Krom the New Mriuan.
Burn articled
Joseph Aufenger ho sold his Interest
the aiucoui siirfncen.
ahould never be uwd except ou prertcrip-tinnin the Santa Fe meat shop to his partner,
from reputable phyHloluiiH, aa the
damage ttiey will do U tea fold to the VMlllatu Astler.
Adjutant General William II. White-ma- n
you can powdlily derive from them,
food Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
Is couliued to his room from sickJ. Cheney & Co., Toledo, t) , coutuliiH no ness, but hopes to be out again lu a few
mercury, and U taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and uiucotitt days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kehehan, who spent
HurfaceM of thnHyritym.
In buying HuU'r
Catarrh Cure be aura you get the genu six weeks at the Jeuiez and Sulphur
lne. It In taken Internally and In made springs, returned recently, ou their way
In Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney A Co.
home stopped at Bland where they were
TeritluionlalH free.
:i?"riold by Urugglritri, price Too per the guerts of Messrs. Coram it Posey, of
boitie.
the Cochltl Mining company at the AlCall at "The Hreen Kront" ahoe etore bemarle mine for a while. Mr. Keuehuu
for children e and mlrmea aandala and says that New Mexico does not realize
oxforda, black and tau, lateet atylen, 6 to what has been done by the coinpauy at
8, 88 ceutn; t4 to 11, UO eent; 11', to 8, Cochltl, aud that a mere glance
will
W. Chaplin, pro$1; ladlee' oxford i,
prove a revelation.
prietor.
Hon. C. K. Kasley left Friday morning
Read every line ot the new advertlne-nien- t
ou the fourth page, of the (inldeu for Indianapolis, where he will attend
Hule liry tioodn oompauy. It will iuter-ae- t the supreme lodge of the Knights of
you.
Pythias, as a delegate from the jurisdicThe cleaneet and bent appointed barber tion of New Mexico, which convenes lu
that city ou August 23. He will lie acllaliu'a, N. T.
hop In the gouttiweet
companied by tils daughter, Mlas fclliol.
building.
.
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and
All medicine dralera aell them.
Nihi t he r piil are " iu t a good."

Krom the Knlerpnae.
Dr. . 11. Sowers

Ttnti ( aabaarlptloa.
Dally, bw mill, one year
a a 00
Dully, by mall, an month.
a 00
H
Dally, ly mail, three month.
1 AO
RO
bv mail, . one month
lily.
laily. by rarrlt-r- one month
7fl
Wer-klby mall, per year
00
t
Txa I ) A v t inlaw will be delivered In
r
no
at
j.r-the city
tlie low rate of
week,
rrnta
or lor 75 rrnla per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratea are leaa than thoae ol any other
paper
dally
In the territory.
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do not hitrh him
tip to a -- uiky nnd
to th?
tkrac him
truck for
lit Mr healthful
wit.
im noc-hiYoii cannot
a man
or
Fik
ttto fH
hrilth an
mot? than Ton run a
h"te. Ilirvrlinff
wilt mnkf hralthy
mot hrnlthT ; it
mflkr iinhratthT
more tinhtnlthr-

iffrvA

It RBI I. I.oa.
Krom trie Ura later.
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NEWMEXICO NEWS

HENRY, M. D

G.

Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Fraaao.

3vxlxlll0
TKABS'

THIBTT-8I-

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Meats.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A S ONI C TEMPLE,

Jllllil)

o.

A enra iturantmd tn ovarT eaaa nndertakea
hen a eara la practicable and poaalbla
Uonorrhnea. ilaetandatrlctnra oeedllT enrerl with lr. Klconl'a
Krench Kemerllea. Karanl
wl,hl TUKhK DAYS. NO CUHKH.-4- , SANDALWOOD OIL
5V,.'r."?nn.u'J'IW,
nor
.!B "!" .lermatorrho. armlnal loaae. nlarht emlaalona. Inaomnla. deapondam
radically enred. Klcord'a metliod practiced In tlia World'a Hoapltal. Parla. Kaferencat Ovar.
to.ooo patlantaaorraaatull' cored within tha lat nine veara. Can refer lo patlenta enrad, kv
Inveatlaata. Ofticea 901 Hevantrenih atriwt, near Champa, Daovar, Colo,
Rarrnlaalon,
(rerman Pollah, atoaatan and Bohemian anoken. Coaaalaaasara and Oaa
aiaamlaiaMnai
rorraapnnrlanra aollrltadi atrlrtla eonddantlal

8THEE1,
EM I L K LE1N WOIIT, Prop
Albuquerque Foundry

and Machine Voiks

CALL AT THE

a

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UtlillLANO Bt;iLDINU,

,

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Price

.

and CourUoua Treatment.

Spoolalty.

PRACTICE. MKN ONLY TBKATKD.

R. Pa HALL. Propriatoi1
Iron and Braa. Oaatiiia-a- i Ora, Goal and Lambar Car t BhafUnf, Pnlleya, Grata Bars
Babbit BlataJ i Oolamna and Iron Pronta for Bailltns;a Kapalra oa
atlninc and Mill Machinery a Bpaoialtr.

h'OE

FOUNDRY:

RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

GROSS' GLACKWELL &

N. M.

CO.- -

(INCORPORATED.)

21:1-11-

:

;

I

K A Kl,

d

Fred. Keiumerer, G.
Biyd, Las
Vegas; J. K. Smith. Laurel, Iowa; V .
rescott, Arizona.
Steele,

Don't Hurt

1).

f

n.AiiNTAar.

your stomach by using
e
baking powder. Pay a fair price.
low-pric-

the ticm.
A force of men are at work on the reservoir for the city water works.
The Flagstaff aud Winslow base ball
liaukar tiay.iulila lluylua
teams will play a mutch game here ou
The people of Kl Paso will be glad to
know that the town is lu a fair way to
the 21st lust.
rte are Informed that Sheriff It. 11. have a line hotel, something which the
town han needed for a long time.
Cameron ha been sworn In as deputy
It leskt-- out this morning that J. 8
I'nlted States marshal for Arizona.
Itaynolds, president of tlie Klrit National
A large number of Flagstullltes conbank, had bought the property, aud the
s
template attending the Moul Indian reporter went around to call ou Mr.
to see
wm any truth In the
snake dance, which comes off at their good news. if there
Ii answer to to the istiou
villages ou the reservation ou Tuesday, if it was so, Mr. KaynohN said: ' inn, the
deal is on foot. The parties owning tlie
the 2:td of this month.
endonie have made me un oiler, and I
Dr. P. G. Cornish came In from Albuhave altono-v- i
king Into the title of
querque. Ho was called here to consult the
properly, aud If fniiud to be good
with the local physicians lu regard to then I will f'implele the purchase."
'I he hotel will be entirely remodeled
the treatment of Mrs. K. 8. Goeney, who
and there will be good deal of wor done
Is dangerously 111.
It.
Additions will he made to the
Thirteen carloads of pipe and material on
present stru'ture.
In round numbers
for the Flagstaff water works has been the amount of the tranxautiou Is about
I'a-Ki
shipped out ot Chicago this week and
Herald.
i,(ai.Kt
Thk ClTih.N tins It from most eicel-leu- t
will reach here next week, nork will
be pushed from now on until the system
sources that an AlhuiuerjUB hotel-keepIh Untiring on leasing the Vendoiue
is put In and ready for use.
Mr. Kuynolds, aud thus will give
frm
For Ovar Kirtjr lava.
Kl 1'drto a llr.t class hotel.
Kk.mkdy.
An Old and Wkll-TiiikMrs. VWnslows Soothing Syrup has
, arvta.
ll'.UIl, Hl'l
I.illlilh V
'
t It
been used for over fifty years by millions
f..r,-- i
i' l:r.
r
lie (. f , fit'. .! , si liil.il uiont"
ot mothers for their children while teeth-

truirt.

,.

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is I lie nest remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleaeunt to the taste.
Sold by druggist lu every part of the
world. Twenty live cunts a Dottle. Its
value is Incalculable. He sure aud auk
for Mrs. w Inslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
take uo other kind.

Try

aafclUUc--

s

Baa

ua

aaat haftta

aanraar.

Dealers lu Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
vupply buslueris olllceo with experienced
stenographers to till permanent and
porary poxltloiw, at short notice. Hahn
A Co.
A new line of fine quality stis-ribbon
In No. 4H, 5u and Do widths, worth up to
fjiH'. a yard; special at &o. at the Kcouo
UiUt.

c

.,!'

Biggest sale that has ever taken place
at the hlggext store. 1'rlces made that
you never heard of. Only at the (inldeu
Dry (Joods company.
The electric fans voir operated In Santa Ke route dining cars are desirable and
seasouabie accessories to au already
service.
Turklnh towels, linen towels, table
linen, sheets, etc., at prices which ought
to make you lay in a supply.
Id wen
wald lirus.
Attend our mid summer cloelng out
Good seasonable goods sold at
sale.
ridiculouely low prices.
Uoseuwald

Crom-wr-

llmi and Watrr Su,iljf
h lamination. nd
rlcl'orta. Ma,a. plan, and eatllnatra. Cnrrra- l.i.n.lrlirr Sollrltrii Knnm III, Alinllu bluck,
Ctr. Sril St. ami kallmad avenue.
UKU. HIBHOf
BISHUr,
P11VMIC1ANH
lIOMIKUfATIIlC
AND
1 Huiarnna Ofllra and realdence ovar pual.
ofllca. (JIU Telrplmrie BS. Nrw Ttlrftion
tea. aura, aaarlim Kl.nnp, M. U., ofUce Lnnra,
1 tn ft p. m.
erjna I) Blaliop, at. U., ottlca
honra. 0 to 10 a. m.. and 1 to S and 7 to S p. an.
ake elevator at Wlillner'a.

J.

L. Bell A. t o , l!,e
to K. K. Trotter, are

,

succeneors
reparel to furnish
Hue at the lowest
grw-ers-

everything lu their
prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous hulpliur hot springs from W, L
Trimble & t'o.'s. They will give you all
particulars.
Save money and buy from the stock of
drummers' samples at the
little of everything among the lot;
(T regular
prices.
Competition In prices liiipoHnihle.
Ilou't ask how we do it. You do the
picking ut the blggeet store. Golden
Utile lry Goods company.
The Sulphur hut springs is the ideul
mountain resort within a din's rule of.
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble ,t Co.'s,
ou uorth Second street, for particulars.
Ask our wrtpper customers bow they
like our goods. They will tell you tlu-are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper uow than ever. Itoseiiwald

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

HouHes

at

Albuquerque,

East Las Vtgas am.

(jHorlota, New Mexico.

TtMJUta, St. !.,
AND HUK(,K()N-OtH- ra
to
Corner of kallroad avenna
and Tlilrd trret. Ilnnra, :80 U) 11 a m. 1
lo S p. m. Sueclal aitentiun g Ivaa to cUruaic
and diaeaaea of vnmen.
JOHM

pilVHUIAN

DhALKkU

ArnniD building-

(I.

U, JOHNSON,

A ItCIJIThCT-Flan- a,
apaclllratlnna and a,
ra. tlrnatea fnrnl.hrd lor ail claaaea of bntld.
and arrhltpctural work. OBlcai SOS West
kallroad avenaa.

In

J.

ItKNTIMT.

Alr,

U. U. a.
III.OCK, (IHPDSITK ILKKLD
V Urn.. t,lne uonrai a a. ni. lo I'i ko
, m.; 1 :HU p. in. lo b p. m. Auto, Tel. No.
tru. ApiMilntnienu made by mall.
K.

HMIJ(J

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND riPAtM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French, and Italian

Solo Agonta
New TVIeiiriotA X47.

l.

JOHSTOM

1

NIUAL.
TTDKNhV3-ALAW. Allmyuenjne. N.
M. I irlire. rooma 6 au.l a, Irat National
Hark building.
1

it. w. u. nut AM
TTOMNhY
Albuinrrqna, N.
at.
(illi.
I
r, I'll.! National bank building.
KANK W. I'l.ANCW,
,
TTOKNhY-AT-l.AWrooma Sand 8 N.
i V T. Anulio buihling, Albuquerguc, N. at.

..

it,, in

DIIIC
I llalajfaj

i,
Hr.u.p.iV
!!.....,..,-.- i.. I,. .
..r ti, I,,, w.i. .acl,
ua
li.llhM .rtiM nor.i. h.n. 'I'..iwiv
Tlir
Via
will tn.il Maun
rofi,
i,r full i,ot f

i,it

kwawtrar.ii.4a,Ba

lr
fr, CO
aousao

for San Antonio Lima.

218. 216 AND 817 NORTH THIfiD

TRUSS.

eaua.ta.

HMta to O uo.li w,
Tlie rtiiiml trip, grxxl for tlilrtv days,
,7n. Tlie roiiinl trip good to recosts
turn until November 15 costs .l. Kor

further (lartlculars Inquire at the t
VV. H.
Our muslin uuderwear Is inanufac-- ! oIIIl-biHf LL. Ageut.
tured by one of the leading
may
You
over aad you
world
hunt
the
well'
turers in the country.
Kull cut,
sewed, and sold on their merit, at ex- will not liuil another iiieilii-luiual to
e
ceedingly low prices.
KoHeiiwul l Bros, Chauilierluiii's folic, t'holera aud
Keiuedy fur bowel poinilaiiiU.
It
C. L. Hasbrouck, a drugglHt at Mendon, Is pleuMtut, xate aud reliable.
Fur sale
Mich., says all of the gwwl testimonials by all ilniKKi-Uri- .
that have been published by the I1IHUI1- ..r irty . ala.
tia
factnrers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Bros.
:...i iiiuh .i ou, tj tii.i'il ,'iirii. iin,kr. weak
duc II All Uru.ifi.W
aud Inarrhiba lCeme1y could be dupliSanta Ke routedlulug cars are equipped cated lu thut towu. for sale by all
with electric fans.
Whituej Co.
Crockery and glassware.
.

l

B. RUPPE,
PRESCR1PT10HS

LIGHT,
aalalna
Savar.al
Il.roia
wlik Contort.

COOL,
Wear.
No pr.aiura oa
tllua or Hack.
No undoratr.pa
Kav.r mevM.

210 Railroad Avenue,

Fair 10

V
I

I

latna

ti flnnonn

13.

k nnannram.

W. L,. TRIMBLE

H.

& CO

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Horaaa and Mnlaa Bonght nnd Bxahnngod.
Aganta for Colombaa Baagy Company.
Tho Boat Turnoota In tho City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Sprint; Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, i'hattons, tie, tor Sale. : : :
Address W. L. TRIMBLE k CO.. AlUquerqne, New Meiim
s

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL ti BOTHE. ProDS.
(aueoeaaors

to Prank at. Joum.l

Litar-rlii-

Nii-T-

NT

Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper Avea.

a. w. iroiiHON,

ATI. AW. Oltlre over Kob.
A TTOKNhV
ertMou'. grocerv alovr, Albuqurruu, N. M.

ONE FOR A DOSE.

1"irtnrfr

AMERICAN
SILVER

,
TTOHNKV-AT-LAWAlbogoerqne, N.
at. 1'roniot attention alven to all bnalneaa
pertaining to the (jiofru.ltm. Will practice In
all roun.of tMe terrliory aud betura tha U tilted
State, laud ulUte.

WILLIAM
LKS,
W. (mice, room 7,
TTOKNh
N. X Annuo t.uiMl.n
Will pracUca lo
ail the cimni ol tl.a IrrriloiV.

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

KIIIKt,

UEHNAHU S.

one-thir-

Bros.

GROCERS

l

aVASTBKLIAf
BAITBHOAI,
Bell's.
Kr ICK and realdenee, No. 41S Weat Uold
No. Sa. IJffJca hotua
avenue.
Teleuhtma
If you want anything In the binding
a. m. i 1 :S0 to a :o and 7 lo p. ra.
or Job printing line, call at Thk Citixkm (i.toH.9 kuturdir,
at. D. J. H. kaatarday, at. D.
olllce.
w, o. Hors, aa u
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
IIOUHH-Un- tll
a. m. and from
groceries are to tie found at Bell A Co.'a, I KKICK
l :Sll to S:SU and Irom 7 lo S p. m, t)rhia
and realdrnre
recond street.
i0 Weal tiold anua,
N. at.
None

hut the beet artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armljo building. Baths 2oc.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
in all the new effects, ou sale this week,
at tlie Kconomist.
Look Into Klclnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats lu the clt V.
Kr.'sh vegetables, fruits in season,
poultry aud stuptu groceries, at Bell &
t'o.'s, hecond street.
Ladies', Misses' and children's muslin
and Cambric underwear now on Hieclal
sule at liolden ltule 1'ry Goods Company
An experience of years enable J. L.
Hell & Co. to furnish Just what their customers want Orders solicited; free deliver?

WHOLESALE

I "IIVI.

round-the-worl-

liHAND CKN'TRiL.

A. aNTUKK,

ITTOHNKY AT l.W. Hoom 10,
lil,K t, Alljuqiirrque, N. at.
I'. K. Hf KHIII'K,

Finest WtlskJes, Imported tnd Domestic

Wines

tad Ccgoici

The Coolest ao4 Bltheat Grade of Later Serve.

Finest lJilllard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

TTiV riT17FV',!l!,,onVI
'I'lllll
sfu.
K'.ynv -

T1TP
111 T
ALM vj.

Al-.i-

l

Im

..

t

Wit

au h

nitii

lo

t ll

Neajled

rhrif

moTlnM

M.

'on. J.

A. Mali u"), of DrmiiiK; 1'into
of
Croew, and K. P Brown, of
Kl I'aeo, wer on the north bound pawn
train last night fur Punts K. The
wo former will attend a meeting of the
t

ana Mocha Coffee at the lino,

ollowing

price:
at. ,.40
toffee at. . .35
coffee at. , .30
toff t at. . .25
coffee

45-tt- ot

4xmt

er

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

teiritoilM democratic central committee
at the capital to &'J.
Col. W. ii. JUrnion and ('apt. Oeo. H.
Pr.rtt, two guT- -i niiient enre)or who
'
i'i coffee at . . . io ivnii.
n doing mime oflldal eiitTeytiig
lime
up lu Hi Cocliitl dinlrict, are In the city
JJ.
to day. They will MiiMntie weet to their
at Lagutia thle erenlng.
14
. haiilwd a!., llDbqot.qOft, 1. 1. home
Ml
Klla Johneon, of Leroy. Mich., and
Miaa Julia Cnrbttt. of Mt. Merlin, Ky.,
LOAN
are two hetl h eeekers mho arrived laet
night and relntered at Hturgpe
It la onderabiod that Mine John
On piano,
tnroltur.
without rtmoat. AIM on diamond,. son la a achool teacher.
watohtw, Jewelry, lit tnnuranoe
Attorney K. V. Chares baa returned
1 tuMt deed" or auy good aeear-Uy- .
from Socorro, where be went on legal
Term yery moderate.
buetnets. He say that there are about
KiO men at work on the wagon road from
Socorro to the Water canyon mine.
200 South ttacund (trrwt, Altraqwr
Judge J. W. Crumparker, aaoociate Jus
qua. No Meiioo,
door to ft cat'
tice of tb supreme court from this Judl
ru liuiuu leleifrapn olhrw.
cial dlnlrlct, came in from Bant a Ke laet
night, the supreme court having ail
jonrued until Monday.
On the dlrtplay in our ehow window of
IXSURAKCE
the celebrated Regent 13 50 shoes for
men, all ntyles and ehspw. Geo. C.
(iaiueley A Co.. 122 south Second street
IhAL tSTM.
W. L
Hathaway, the southweett-rN0T1BI PUBLIC
manager of the Mutual Life lusurauce
Automatic) Teleuhoua No. 174.
company, who was at Haute re and Ias
B'JOMd 11 & U CHOUWKLL BLOCK
rgaa on buninews returned laet bight.
Otilckel A Both will be "at homo" to
their friends and patrons at the Zlger
it? 10 cmt- -t dim.
Have yuut thill laundrletf
lafe this evening and axe prepared to
And bumtt od Umi.
royally entertain them.
At tH Albiqncrque Sit tin U in dry,
What 50 cent will bay at R. L. Waeh
d
4 Bn
Coram Do!
A Co.'s: Oue One uulanndried
burn
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
white shirt with linen bottom, made by
mM
Cluett, Coco A Co.
MEL1M1 & EAK1N.
Tbe Kimball piano received highest
bolts lis ml Betall Llqaor Dealers, honors at the W orld's Fair. See the fine
dlnplayof Kimball pianos at The Whit
Family trade rapplled at Wbolnale prtces,
sou Mania Store.
Kicloatvt aaf nta lor the famous Ysllowrtoet
A. Simpler A Co. bare the Urgent
Wbtsay. AU lb vtandard braoda al
stock of shoes In New Mexico. If you
SI. LOCIS ud MILWAUKEE
are unable to get a Ot eloewbere glre
Bottled brer In ttork. Klraint Side board and them a call.
Keaiiing room It Connection and War bull
A flue
line of Opera slippers from
Imm tlx mlrw.
tin
J 100 to fJ.50 per pair at the Green
front Shoe Store, Kailroad avenue, H m
Chaplain.
Mrs. T. L. Reber.wlfe of the soils water
manufacturer of Winelow, cams lu from
the went last night and put up at Sturges'
Headquarters for FreBh Fruits
European.
and Vegetables in season. . .
Oerhardt Zeul, a competent attache ot
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
the mechanical department of the lmo-cra- t.
Is at Santa Ke on a vlelt for a few
206 and 203 South Second Street
3j-ic- ui

30-Kt-

We need

ILUliillLu

rrj

room,"'.;:";::1"::

v dred oair of
tn
rU

WIIKN wenay, Dress (ioodV Harains. everybody knows that we mean Dress (rood's
in the full nense of the word. We have
made these sales the talk of the town before,
we are detenu ined to cap the climax with this

days.

1898

188S

F.G.P,aMCoi

Affrtib
mi no nod
braDd

unrd

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

8. Swcond St.

314

Blllaboro
CrrHinrry Butter
kwt on Hartli.

Unlera
Solicited
Delivery.

ric

CITY NEWS.
Stove rspalrs at Kutrelle's.
Planus for rent W hltney Co.

Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Whit- Picture frames made to order,
ney Co.
w. v.
SO centa for 7 foot cloth shades.
Kutrelle,
Picture frames and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' Inucb every morning at the
White Klepbaut.
Freeh vaccine points at Berry's drug
store, First street.
Wauted Wiiuan todo housework. Call
at No. ttoa Tljeras avenue.
Bee the flue aseortmeut of new furniture, 20o south First street.
The beet summer fuel la Cerrlllos nut
per ton. Ilabn A Co.
coal;
Union made overalls, only at the
Golden Bule Dry Goods company.
For granite-wartinware and atoves
see J. W. Uardlug, 21S Gold avenue.
Tbe newest fad Just out Tbe Roman
belt, Just received at the Koonomlst.
It you drink Uola'a Coyote mineral
water, you will bave no contagious dis'
e,

a

Low shoes of all sizes are being sold at
big discount la A. Simpler A t'o.'s shoe

store.
Remember the grand Saturday Light
free luuch at the Zeiger Cafe this
evening.
Remember the splendid 8unday dinner
that will be served at Mac's Cats tomorrow.
White paranoia, all silk, only B6 cents,
on sale at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
company.
Men's unlaundrled
shirts. Monarch
brand, sold by K. L. Washburn A Co. for
60 cents each.
Kutrelle. corner Gold and First streets
will sell you good wall ptiper at UH"
double roll and np.
The beet pUce for good. Juicy stoats
and roasts and all kinds ot meats, kept
In a first oUsa market, at Klelnwort's,
north Third street
The best $2.50 shoes for men In the
city. Others ask 3 for the earns make
of shis. Geo. C. Galusley A Co., 1
south becoud street.
The Sweet-Or- r
celebrated brand of
overalls and jackets, Jeans and corduroy
pants, for less money thau inferior makes.
at E. L. Washburn A Co.
Johu Rube, llremau on the Oanla Fe
Pacillc, returned last night from Raton,
where he placed bis little children with
tbe relatives of his deceased wife.
Strangers In the city are invited to go
to the Zeiger Cafe this eveulng where
the fluent liquors and the best tree lunch
In the city are Invariably served to
customers.
Ws shall close out our entire stock ot
summer shoes at greatly reduoed prices
lu order to ruaks room for fall goods
You can get souis great bargalus by vis
Ring our store. A. Simpler.
The Kl Paso Tribuus Telegraph enters
a mild kick In this fashion: KJ. O'Neill,
a consumptive, came In from Albuquer
qus this moruuig, bis ticket hers being
paid for by a charitable Institution of
that city, as O'Neill Is lu a destitute ouu

K.I. Metller. wittiC. W. Medler and
family, broke camp In Bear canyon Mile

THE

CUT

IK

tKIBF.

fersoaal sad General Psrsgrspbi ricked

Up Here tai There.
Hon. II. B. Fergiieson, delegate to congress, was a passenger for hauta Fe last

night
J. J. Keegan and family, who wers at
Gordon-vinVa , on a visit to relatives
and friend), have returned to Gallup.
Pay a visit to Zlger's Cafe If you are
downtown this evening and try some of
the choice free lunch that will be served
there.
David Weinman and Lout Raer wers
on the train from the north last night.
the former coming in from Santa Ke,
where Mrs. Weinman and the baby are
visiting.
Prof. C. L. Ilerrlck. president of the
New Meilco university, took this morn
log's passenger truin for Socorro. Magila
lena and Kelly in the interest of the
university.
Hon. I.orlou Miller went to Smita Ke
lat night to attend the meeting of the
territorial democratic ceutral committee,
w.ili'h meets there today. In the absence of Presldeut Joseph, Mr. Miller, as
the secretary ot the committee, will preside over It deliberations.
Ths laities or the Women's Christian
TfUipersnce I'nlon were presented with
beiges made from white sea weed, the
gift of Mm. C. H. Kancher, who gathertd
and pressed them during her slay at the
seaside In California. The union lu return extended a vote of thanks to Mrs.
Kancher.
C P. Kddy, the president ot ths Kl Psho
and Northeastern rail road, passed through
the city last night 011 his way to New
York. He stated that the Sacramento
branch of the road will be completed by
September Id, after which ths work on Ihe
main line, going to the coal fields south
ot White Oaks, will be pushed on to au
early completion.
e,

morning and returned to the city.
Kor Kent 4 room houee; etalile and
grounds for horse or cow; rent H. Mrs.
Cameron, 224 Mckleeou avenue.
In reeponse to a telegram that her
brother was dangerously 111, Mrs. Jolly
left for Chicago last night.
The danger gales at the railway
on kailroad avenue have been painted
t green and black color.
Children's school tablets with every
pair of shoes at Geo. C. (lalusley A Co'h,
122 south Second street.
Tbe drinking water sold by Lou Ho's Is
the purest, and drives off small pox.
irder a dozen bottles.
Come to the house warming at Melinl A
Kakiu's.Saturday night, August lUtli. and
e what you see.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cents per pound.
Blanchard Meat and
Supply Company.
It you are thirsty and hungry yon can
always get your wants supplied at the
.elger Cafe.
Holt's ''oyote mineral water Is fire
proof against coutaglous diseases.
"I'aliu-j- r
The grandest and hsiplost da) soft lie
Madame Yale's preparations, a full
Roman Kuipire were when the Inhabit
lins at B. Kuppe's.
Sour pickles & cents a dozen at the Sax auts of that noble city ot Rome took
nothing for granted, ami did not rely
JiMK MaBKKT.
upon their owu Judgement lu any mat
Stove repairs for any stove made.
which concerned their business or
ters
Whltuey Co.
pleasure. Kvery one In those days from
Kins chlua and glassware. Whitney the emperor to the most common inCo.
dividual consulted fie oracle tor InNew bicycles at Kutrelle's only $25.
formation aud advice, had implicit faltb
Lamps and trimmers. M tiltney Co.
In what was told him aud followed the
--

!,"

W.

President.

m

Per

p
El

and sec these goods you will
they are all Bargains.

I5FLIAS SLMUNUS CUEAMKItV BUTTER

I
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AVUNUE

Tito Famous.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

m

prjo

HC1I KJII.

tt nm

m

p
p

be convinced

p
p"
p
p

that

Whnlfiale Dealer In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

El

m

p

CLOTHIER.

BAR SUPPLIES.

BAGHEGH! & GI01Y1I,

PlPi

--

Gold Avenue,

& CO.,

WANT TO

;-a

Customer of ours.

We will

try to

T.'Y. MAYNARD,

Jas. L. Bell
DhALkHS

11

C. l l.Ol RNOY,

Sec.

&

The KlHuT rornTt rtt'1lntf of the iilnivf ntnl rf
mail M (iii .iv, A up- 1st,
unl km ei r it M
Ury rtuuvomr .hmh-ii- .

Next to Citizen Office.

& Co.

BOLLER'S

NFitcb Inspector, A

IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 f opper Ave.
Horuthotinff a Specialty. Wigon' Repairing and all Ohtr Kind, ol BUckmith
Work Cuarantcfd.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

Treas. I

T.

y.t

TBI mulT 8IAS0B
it. lit Ik tit noa', ami you run't linvf tun nun h
'lint lt-- II. A in totality, like the' dtr.
iiiflnn., uirant..
tMiuliii, t ti ., w r Hrr
ihw m'IIiiim at vny ln prli rit. h'iner melon,

Think ot It! Diving la-- It'' ntilrt
If yim liilftnl to onjuy T'Mirneir In tlit
LuountiiitiH tliin HiiniiuiT, rfini'iulier th wnlH at I'll'; lailiiM wiiu hIiu'vh vmtH at
t'hilflrin'H tan or tilack
fliililiur hot Hjiriiins, iii'Mtlwl In a vulloy
at
HI", only t i b hn'l at the (iolilou i'.ule
of Uik Ji'iunz iiitiuntniiit, ('annul lie
Kor pnrtionlarH Dry lul l It roiupany.
for Hi'iMierY.
wntoto W.L Triuiiilr) & Co., thin city.
ti!i, uo! Yoti are not lookUi tj thin. All
LhiIW luntlifr hi'lla, worth rni at Silo; that you ni'wl in a t'h'ati hIihvk. Do to
2iK!
Soc
linrtuT nIih, N. T. Arntljo build-Iii- r,
HhIiii'h
Uotxiiwalil
at
each.
hlta worth
llroa.
ami (ft the IwhI.

rn

G
11 Ll

lima la New Tuna,
llavlux alioiit comiiletwil rHllttlnn our
retail ilepartiutnt for tltA lietter
of (iHlrntiM, we will warm the
up Saturday nlvlit with graml ulil
lilat-time Thorn wlli Iw an elegant Hpreail,
amt all good citlzeiiH are coriliallv lu- -

4

e

-

Pumps,
McCormiek
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Machines,
Fittings,
Belting and
Rakes and
Reapers.
Packing.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and I1KAVY HARDWARE,
0

115-1-

S. f

irst Street,

VitrHl.

c.

A

aly's white Lawn

fur dale.
The saloon ami tlxturnH, ooiiHlHtlng of
(tool tHlileH, etc , with liceiiHK fur Katnli-lili- g
ami Hnlling llmiorH, (or aale. Kor
particulars call 011 K. ValHutlui. at tlie
i oclit tl hbIooii, corner 'Hunt xlreel auJ
('0iirr aveiiut).

L.

Juw A
KeitMUraiit, llfi Kailroad avenue.. Open
ilay aud all nlylit. Hliort onlerx.
Ilou. M. 8. Otero la at llland to day.
where he will uieet W. H. Btrlckler and I.
I). l)urt, who left for the Covhitl district
lattt ulRht. The throe gxutleiuea will
1 10k over
the dlntrlrt for the next couple
of daya, after which they will return to
the city.
Hugh KoKera, who panned through the
city a ehort time ago with a train load of
Arizona cattle for Hodge llty, KaiiHaa,
came lu from the north lant night aud
continued ou to Holhrook, Arizona.
Arthur Kveriit, the well known Kailroad avenue Jeweler, who wan up lu the
Cochitt diHtrict the pat few data, returned to the city laM night from llland.
lion, l'edro l'erea and Jaoobo Terea are
lu the city from Bernalillo. They will
return to their home thin afteruoou.

Hoods, sold up

$1.50, your choice U5c.

.V

OX

ir

ttl.W.Ail

il"ll's

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please

125 doz. Kov's Mack, htMvy iron clad
Hose, regular value 25c, today 12

KaKIN,
Ttia Bin Liiiuor liuUM.
MK1.IM

Agrnts For
STANDARD

ONLY!

TO-DA- Y

aocotn-iiiutlatlu- u

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

jeweler

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

A Hut

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

y
ill

ic S. F. R. B.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

till, week

J17-J.-

pliariiii

J. H. 0'RIELLY

unll-

AND SALESROOMS.

to get it tilled promptly, accurately
and from the purtst and freshest
drugs bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions arc a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
the country.
Our irei lit.in niciti r ulwayn In rliaiuc of a
y.
ut

--

'l'tit-y'rm
limn our. vktrr r
ttir Mil wtm t'tirt h..r tlitiii. I n't Iitki-- i tliat
I
and tlmt cunnnia l.tlitr
if Iruit r
ui'iiia
nr.t tirtlt-- nl tlir il.ty. Nuw l. tht tlim tn Uy
III a BU're tut iit-winter, rrmt caii't tie better nt tun e. lower tlimi you'll tiuil mi uiu .tore

OITICE

VISIT

always followed by a doctor',
prescription, and when you want

.

W C

MAY & FABER,

1

And Glassware-

P

ts

grutiuate

c-u-b-

1

'

A DOCTOR'S

N, M.

DUL'dQISTS.

&

111

t

Albaqnerqw,

t pi ices nover heard of
K

I

Propriotors,

107 ft 109 Soa:ii First Street,

In onlor to mako room for our n w
stock wo will poll cvorytliiiifj left ' ot j
tlio above goods, whith wo puich; srd

back

W.J. Lcuip's St. Louh Ho(r.

Outaide Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line!

Hotel.

Whitney Company,
'

Tor

ELKOANT KKTAIL DlCl AUTMKNT
OI'UN DAY AM) NIGHT.

CARPETS,

&

(J.OIOMI.

p

OF ILFKLL) BROS. STOCK OF

before.

1RB

RCIAL ffQ

m

FIRE SALE

of lifcld Uros.

N. M.

naaBai

K8TAHI.IHHKP

General Agent

advice to the letter. When the people
began to lose faith In the oracles It Is a
matter of history that the decline ot
Koine set la and continued until such
a time as a new set of men took the
places of the old and advised the people
not so much as to what was or was uot
propitious as what was bound to be ore
or the other in accordance with their
conduct lu life.
There is a neat little bit of political
economy to be noticed that prevailed In
the world at the time It was governed by
oracles and that was that wordly good
w.ts more evenly distributed among the
pimple, fewer great fortunes were accu
mutated at the expanse of the many for
all had the benelit of the same council
It Is Inherent in man to crave council
aud advice. The etrorger a man Is
mentally and the lens he would appear to
be a persou that would ur t k council lo li s
sffalis, Ihe more likely lie Is to do so for
the reason that his wtel.im teaches him
that the more momentous his affairs the
more likely his own judgment Is to be
wurped.
Ihe sijlng Is ' sny one can give advice, but It takes a wise man to heed It."
It Is this Inate desirs ot every person
to be placed upon the right track and to
he Mire of his foiling Unit has filled the
Palmistry parlor ot Prof. B. Harding to
oveill jwlng for the past two weeks.
Auy person of an observing turn of
mind, who will notice ths length of the
f ices that ascend the stairs aud the
iremlih when the come down will be
Immediately convinced that the professor
Is doing a vast amount of g od In this
community. Risnu 31, Grand Central

J.

W. K. WHITNEY,

m

Samuel Hi lint and wife, who were
in New York, where Mr. Schutz
elected his tail and winter stock of
gissls for his Kl Paso store, came in from
the east last night and continued on
south. They are parents ot Mrs. Noa
lifcld, Mrs. H. Spits and Mrs. James
Gruusfeld.
Mrs. C. K. Ackermau Joined her bu
baud at the Hotel Highland, she arriving
last night from iteming. The other
Georgia visitors will remain at Demi g
a few days longer, after which they will
Join the Ackermaus here.
Manuel Castorena died at Las Padlllus
yesterday, aged H" years. He was an old
soldier, and fought lu Caytalu 8. L Huh
bell's company lu the civil wur.

p

SinON STERN,
TI1I2 RAILROAD

Kqil ll,

rjjj

Pair.

$3.75

If you will call

p

ROSENWALD BROS.

Pair.

Finally we have about 100 pair of Hanan & Sons celebrateP
shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Congre.u, represent
ing-- all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00
and $6.00, at only

is

(rjD

I

.FISH MARKET.

P

to be one of mutual benefit
and interest to the jmlilie and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
(ioods at jut about one half their actual value.
A benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity !
Mail orders filled same day as received.

V

M

D

$2.75

(HO t

rjl

Pair.

ja Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Con-(pgTtss, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
to J5.00 a pair, at only
Irom

Per

THIS SALE

M

4i.

$1.75

Per

3

one.

ii. A. 8LEY8TE11,

OLUH UOU8K (JAXlVKI) GOODS,

reduced" prices in order to close

Har-gain- s

nit

IRT8

p

out broken lines and p"
M eet ready for our fall stock. We offer several doien oair of ill
go
M good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,
greatly

pjj At

PC
JBS
UUl

AOKXT lfOIt

rJD

La

Ii. SiMPiiOH.

Ht

J

MENS' SHOES

rr3

Ktiro-pna-

poll-elm-

Staple
G
and Fancy

nD

jiaices.

t,

flirit-rjla-

DE t LER fN

We have placed on sale several hun- -

InO

e

10

TOUT!

J. MALOY,

A.

P
P
rU

for our new Mock of woolen Irt'ns(ooil!, which
will noon be arriving. W'r have now an
ttock of Dress (tooils on hand nml must
riMluct' sanie.
In order to attain this end we
will nell these totwls at almost unhelieveahle

If

DD

SE E

iress loons.

Woo en

s- -

MOhtY

3rU

SPECIAL SALE OF

on the pnrt of nnr

r. f. r.

Mi-

U1..U

Thin might

.M,.,.rg..t.,,. llniHr,n.ali.st;
tnl( Li rami will w hir thuiik

V

-

-

hl'lnn of

1

l.Vk
ll ll
ntuiu
rauiyilf jtiinmu, 1I.
11

p

4
V

ill.
uj

)

to 50c, your choice, only 22c.

Ladies' IUack Silk Mitts, worth 50c,
only ;()c.
Balance of our entire stock of Ladies' A
Fancy Neckties, only 5c.
I,:i(lii' Rnicv ILko worth
........ '2c hulv
12

j

c.

BLANKET SPECIAL.

..-..v-

'6

Wo bought cntins samplu lino of

Blankets from ,Iohn V. Farwoll Co., ('liieao, at k oil wholesalo
prico. Will sell them samo way. Conn in investigate our iooda
and prices.

